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ElHt'AL   4 A |{|>.-The   under- 
auuouuce to liisfrienda 

How well I remember the time 
when first my misshapen and stunt- 
ed body became a great aud lasting 
grief to me! I had not miudud it 
till then. At home I was more pet 
ted and carressed, and sometimes 
I thought more loved, than rav tall, 
well formed and handsome" twin 

f j brother. And I faucied it would 
$,£ I be BO everywhere. Bat when I 

was twelve years old I was sudden- 
ly undeceived on that score. 

My father and  mother   lived   iu 
the country.   Our nearest neighbor 
was a mile away,  and   even   there 
there were no  children, »o that my 
only   playmate    was Claude,   my 
twin brother.   We were very differ- 
ent always.   Claude was a slender, 
tall, fair-haired, blue eyed   boy.   I 
«as dark skiuned, dark-eyed, dark 

I haired, thick set and short  for  ul- 
lage even before  that  terrible  acci- 
I dent, when 1 was three  yearn  old, 
that left me as 1 now am. 

After that I was still more ten- 
derly loved than before. There was 
nothing too hard for Claude to do 
for me—no sacrifice too great for 
him, if it would add in the least to 
my comfort. No wonder, then, that 
I did not feel my deformity to be a 

i trial. Mother taught us "at home 
till I was twelve years old, as it 
was too far from our home to the 
school for me to walk ; but at that 
time father moved into a village, 
and then it was decided that we 
were to attend school. I shall nev- 
er forget it—my first day at school. 
It was a raiuy, dismal day, and the 
scholars, with the curiosity of child- 
hood, had gathered at the windows 
to watch the arrival of the new 
scholars. 1 don't know how it was, 
but some instinct prompted me tn 
walk up the path behind Claude, 
and as we neared the door I heard 
one of the girls say : "There. Milly, 
that's Claude Yernou. Ain't he 
splendid ! But oh. Milly, just look 
at that 'horrid creature" with him! 
Can it be that that is the brother 
he spoke of?" Claude heard it, too. 
I Mtt his face redden aud his fist 
clench. Then ho turned to me and 
his lips quivered as he said, "Don't 
mind it, Ross. Father and mother 
ami I will love you all the moi 
You won't mind it, will you I" I 
said no, but I did mind it; and 
.vhen, a day or two later I heard 
the same girl say "I spelled that 
word wroug on purpose, Milly, so 
as not to stand next that horrid 
creature," I minded it L.ore than 
ever. 

But school and college days pass- 
ed, with their many,  many  bitter 
trials,  and  we  were men.    It was 
seldom that I went into company ; 
and when I did, the sneers and neg- 
lect that I met  with were so hard 
forme to bear that I always de- 
termined not to go again.    At first 
Claude overruled me, aud I went to 
please him ; aud  then 1 met with 
oue who did suoer at   me, but   was 
kind and gentle ever,aud I thought, 
seemed to enjoy my  company.   So 
I went oltener,   knowing  I  should 
meet her.    I   learned   to  look  for- 
ward to those meetings as my hap- 
piest moments.    1 had   never kept 
a secret from Claude before; but I 
felt that   this   was   something   of 
which I could   not  speak  even   to 
him.    I loved   Lily,   and   believed 
she loved me.   At last, one day, I 

I told her of my love,  and   how  did 
! she receive it!   She laughed at me. 

" I have pitied you," she said.— 
can pity ahuuch 
marry one." 
e  hardest  blow 

of all, and I went home a wiser, as 
well as a sadder man.   Kindness 
to me meant pity, not love.   A week 

I for the   or two alter  Claude  came  to  me. 

looked over my shoulder, and, read 
ing what I have written, said : 
"Ross, was I wrong to help you 
out! Would it have been more 
womanly to have kept still, and let 
us both be unhappy all our lives, 
because you dared not say you lov- 
ed me t" And I answered : "No, 
my darling, yon did the most wo 
manly thing possible.7" And I think 
she did.   Don't yon T 

-> I.';;, •'•I"lt" "I do pity you. Ica 
InVtoryrel back, but I cannot n 
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" Congratulate me, Boss, Lily 
Sheppard has promised to be my 
wife. 

" I wish you all joy, Claude," 
said I; but 1 felt that I coul.l not 
stay to see them, so I came away 
from home—came to the quirt old 
farmhouse, away from my grief, or 
rather, as I now know, away from 
my old grief, only to find a new one. 

Farmer Qninn and his wife have 
been very kind to me, and their 
daughter, Hester Qninn, has also 
been L i... I ; but kindness to me 
means onh pity. 1 have learned to 
love Hester—not as I loved Lily, 
but with a deep, deep love, that 
Will never give place to another.— 
1 shall not tell her of my love. She 
shall have uo chance to laugh at 
m> folly, in feeling a wish 'hat she 
should marry this "horrid creature." 
I am going home. 1 can see Lily 
now without a pang: Imr not Hes- 
ter. I have told them here I am 

. going, and to-morrow 1 shall see 
Heater for the last time. Do you 
wutider that I feel my deformity to 
be to me a most terrible curse ? 

July 20, IS— 
It is noon, and I am still at Fai 

nier Ouiun's. I had finished in\ 
yesterday's journal, and sat under 
this old elm tree thinking, when 1 
heard a quick, light step near me. 
I knew it was Hester, and I was 
sorry ; for 1 did not care to see her, 
lest I should be betrayed into m.ik- 

■ iug known my love tor her, and she 
should laugh at me. She came and 
stood beside me. "Don't get up."' 
she said, as I tried to rise : so I sat 
still. "I am sorry you are going so 
soon, Mr. Veruon," said she. 
"Why have you changed your 
mind T You said you would stay 
till fall." I looked up, ready to tell 
her all.   But, no.    She was smiling 

•^>r<   down ««, aud   IttL^ttS. 
<„, I'amU,     was mischief in her look.   She, too, 

ISHES AND PEBFUMEBT,   would laugh   at   me.    So   I   made 
i 7| found in a 
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i.   Merchant* and 
my thin Dg in our hue 

some evasive reply and sat silent. 
Iu a moment her soft hand was 
brushing my hair gently back from 
my brow, as she said, in a low voice: 
"There is something you want to 

' heaper, Than tell me, Ross. I saw it in your 
■ -4.-111 North and i eves, aud you need not be afraid." 

No matter what more passed be- 
tween us then. Hester will be my 
wife iu  September.   She has just 

r    cannot he 
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■I'l.M A CALL: 

An Act to Establish a Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, Immi- 
gration and Statistics, and 
for the Encouragement of 
Sheep Husbandry. 

The General Assembly of North Caro- 
lina do enact, 

Section 1. A Department of Ag- 
riculture, Immigration and Statis- 
tics, as provided in section 17, arti- 
cle 3, of the Constitution, is hereby 
created aud established, which shall 
be under the control and supervis- 
ion of a Board, which shall be con- 
stituted as follows, towit: the Gov- 
ernor, who shall be erofficio chair- 
man, the State Geologist, the Mas- 
ter of the State Grange Patrons of 
Husbandry, the President of the 
State Agricultural Society, and the 
President of the Agricultural Col 
lege of the State, and two agricul- 
turists (who shall be appointed by 
the Board so as to keep the repre- 
sentation of the different sections 
of the State as nearly equal as may 
be), and their successors iu office. 

Sec. 2. The Board shall meet for 
the transaction of business in the 
city of Raleigh as often as they 
may deem expedient, but at least 
twice in each year. They shall re- 
ceive no compensation, but shall be 
allowed, except the Governor, the 
State Geologist, and President of 
the Agricultural College, the sum 
ol three dollars per diem for their 
personal expenses while engaged in 
the dii' ies of the Board, not exceed- 
ing fifteen days in any one year. 

SPC. .'(. The Board shall appoint 
and prescribe the duties, and regu- 
late the pay of the Commissioner of 
Agriculture, who shall be an agri- 
culturist. And they shall also, 
whenever they deem it necessary, 
have power to employ a Secretary 
and prescribe his duties. 

Sec. 4. The Board shall be em- 
powered to hold in trust, and exer- 
cise control over, donations or bo 
quests made to them for promoting 
the interest or purposes of this act. 

Sec. 5 They may prescribe forms 
tor. anil regulate the returns of, 
such County Agricultral Societies 
as may be chartered by the State, 
and furnish such blanks as may be 
necessary to secure uniform and re- 
liable statisticts of their operations. 

Sec. 0. In order to facilitate the 
collection of reliable statistics it is 
made the duty of the Secretary of 
State to prepare and send to the 
county commissioners of the several 
counties, who shall distribute to 
each person in tbe county, whose 
duty it is to list the taxable proper- 
ty thereof, blanks prepared accord- 
ing to the directions of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture ; and the per 
sons listing the taxes as aforesaid 
shall require each citizen, at the 
time of listing his taxable property, 
to give in likewise the amount of 
his productions for the previous 
year, as far as practicable without 
oath, which blanks, when complet- 
ed, shall be returned to the Board 
of County Commissioners, who 
shall collate the same on one blank 
form aud transmit the same to the 
Commissioner ol Agriculture on or 
belore the first day of November iu 
each year. 

Sec. 7. The Board shall investi- 
gate such subjects relating to the 
improvement of agriculture, and 
for the inducement of immigration 
aud capital, as they may think 
proper, but they are especially 
charged : 

1st. With such investigations as 
may seem bes* adapted to promote 
the improvement and extension of 
sheep husbandry, and shall collect 
aud publitih, from time to time, all 
available statistics on the subject, 
and shall suggest to the General 
Assembly such measures as may be 
useful for the encouragement of 
this industry, and more particular- 
ly for the suppression of the rava- 
ges of dogs. 

2d. Wiih investigations relating 
to the diseases of cuttle and other 
domestic animals, aud shall publish 
and distribute, from time to time, 
circulars of information relative to 
any contagions diseases of stock, 
and shall have power iu such cases 
to quarantine infected animal.,and 
to regulate the transportation of 
Block in this State, or from one sec- 
tion of it to another, and any per- 
son wilfully violating such regula- 
tions shall be guilty of a misde- 
meanor. 

3d. With investigations relating 
to the ravages of insects and with 
the dissemination of such informa- 
tion as may be deemed essential 
for their abatement. 

lib. With investigations and ex- 
periments directed to the introdnc 
tiou and fostering of new agricultu- 
ral industries, adapted to the vari- 
ous climates and soils of this State -. 
especially the culture of silk, the 
sugar beet, the grape and other 
fruits. 

5th. With the investigation of 
the subject ot drainage and irriga 
tion, and shall publish circulars of 
information as to the best methods 
and formula of both, and what sur 
faces, soils and localities may be 
most benefitted by such improve- 
ments, also with the collection and 
publication of information in re 
gard to localities, character, acces 
sibility, cost and modes of utiliza- 
tion ot native mineral and other do- 
mestic sources, of fertilizers, includ- 
ing formula for composting, adapt- 
ed to different crops, soils and ma- 
terials. 

bth With the collecting of statis 
tics relating to the subject of fences 
with suggestions for diminishing 
their cost and the condition under 

which they may be dispensed  with 
altogether. 

7th. With the supervision of  all 
measures for the protection, pro- 
pagation and culture of fish in   the 
rivers and other  inland   waters  of 
\his State, and   to   this   end   they 
sVall at once provide   for stocking 
all available waters   of  the  State 
with tbe most approved breeds of 
fishes, and shall   avail  themselves 
ot such aid  as the   Fish Commis- 
sion of the Uuited States may be 
induced to extend, and   they  shall 
inquire into and  report upon the 
practicability of   constructing   fish 
ways over dams and other obstruc 
tionsinthe  waters  of  the State, 
and secure, as far practicable,  the 
co-operation of mill owners;   they 
shall select proper locations for the 
batching and   care   of  the young 
fish, aud shall provide the necessa 
ry hatching houses and such appli- 
ances as may be   needed,  and em- 
ploy such labor as may be necessa 
ry to this end, and   they   may   ap 
point  agents at such   convenient 
pointB to aid them in the   distribu 
tion and batching and protection of 
the   ova  and young fish provided 
such   agents shall receive   no com- 
pensation. 

8th. They shall transmit to the 
General Assembly at each session 
a report of the operations of the 
said department, together with sug- 
gest ions of such legislation as may- 
be needful, and it shall be the duty 
of the Board to prosecute all of- 
lenders against the laws which have 
been, or may be, passed in this be- 
half, and they shall endeavor to 
secure the cooperation ot adjoining 
States to remove obstructions iu 
the passage of fish in those rivers 
oi streams which are partly in this 
State and partly in such ailjoiniug 
States. 

9th. With the enforcement and 
supervision of the laws and regula 
tions which are, or may be, enacted 
in this State for the sale of com- 
mercial fertilizers and seeds. 

Sec. 8. That no manipulated gua- 
no, superphosphate, or other com 
tnercial fertilizer, shall be sold, or 
offered for sale in this State, until 
the manufacturer, or person im- 
porting the same, shall first obtain 
a license therefor, from the Treas 
urcr of the State, for which shall 
be paid a privilege tax of five hun- 
dred dollars per annum for each 
separate brand or quality, and he 
shall also pay a tax of fifty cents 
per ton for every ton sold. Any 
person, corporation, or company, 
who shall violate the provisions of 
this act, or who shall sell, or offer 
for sale, any such fertilizer, con- 
trary to the provisions above set 
forth, shall be guilty of a misde- 
meanor, aud npon conviction shall 
be fined and imprisoned at the dis- 
cretion of the court. 

Sec. !». And every bag, barrel, or 
other package of such fertilizer as 
above designated, offered for sale 
in this State, shall have thereon a 
plainly printed label or stamp, 
which shall truly set forth the name, 
location and trademark of the 
manufacturer, also the chemical 
composition of the contents of such 
package, and the real per centage 
ot any of the following ingredients 
asserted to be present, to wit: soln 
ble and precipitated phosphoric 
acid, soluble potassa, nmonia, or its 
equivalent in nitrogen, together 
with the date of its analjzation, 
and that the privilege tax provided 
for iu section eight has been paid : 
aud any such fertilizer as shall be 
ai ccrraiued by analysis not to con- 
tain the ingredients and percentage 
set forth as above provided, shall 
be liable to seizure and condemna- 
tion, and when condemned shall be 
sold by tbe Board of Agriculture 
for the exclusive use and benefit of 
the Department of Agriculture.— 
Any merchant, trailer, manufactur- 
er, or agent, who shall sell, or offer 
for sale, any commercial fertiii/.er 
without having such labels and 
stamps, as hereinbore provided, at- 
tached thereto shall be liable to a 
fine of ten dollars for each separate 
bag or barrel or package sold or of- 
fered for sale, to be sued for before 
any Justice of the Peace, and to be 
collected by the sheriff by distress 
or otherwise, one half, less the cost, 
to go the party suing, and tho re- 
maining half to the Department, 
and if any such fertilizer shall be 
condemned, as hereiu provided, it 
t-Iiall be the duty of the Depart- 
ment to have au analysis made of 
the same, and cause printed tags 
or labels, expressing the true chem- 
ical ingredients of the same, put 
upon each bag or barrel or package, 
and shall fix the commercial value 
thereof, at which it may be sold.— 
And any person who shall sell, or 
offer tor sale, any such fertilizer, 
in violation of the provisions of 
this section, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

Sec. 10. Tho Department of Ag- 
riculture shall have power and au- 
thority, at all times, to have col 
lected samples of any commercial 
fertilizers offered for sale in this 
State, and have the same analyzed : 
aud such samples shall be taken 
from at least teu per cent, of the 
lot from which they may be selected. 

Sec. 11. It shall be lawful for the 
Department of Agriculture to re- 
quite the officers, ageuts, or man- 
agers of any railroad or steamboat 
company, transporting fertilizers 
in this State, to furnish mouthly 
statements of the quantity of fer 
tilizers, with the uame of the con 
signer or consignee, delivered on 
their respective lines, at any and 
all points within this State. And 
said Department is heieby empow- 
ered to compel said officers, agents, 
or mauagers, to submit their books 
for examuiation, if fonnd expedient 
so to do; and any such agents, ol 
ficers or managers failing or refus- 
ing to comply shall be deemed guil- 
ty of a misdemeanor. 

Sec. 12. The Department of Ag- 
riculture shall establish, iu connec- 
tion with the Chemical Labratory 
of the University at Chapel Hill, 
au Agricultural, Experiment and 
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fertilizer Central Station ; and the 
Board of Trustees of the University. 
with the approval of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, shall employ 
an Analyst skilled in agricnltnra'l 
chemistry. 

It shall be the duty of said 
chemist to analyze such fertilizers 
and products us may be required 
by the Department of Agriculture, 
and to aid so far as practicable in 
suppressing fraud in the salo of 
commercial fertilizers. 

He shall also, under the direction 
of said Department, carry on ex- 
periments on the nutrition and 
growth of plants, with a view to 
ascertain what fertilizers are best 
suited to the various crops of this 
State; aud whether other crops 
may not be advautageously grown 
on its soils, and shall carry on such 
other investigations as the said De- 
partment may direct. 

He shall make regular reports to 
the said Department of all analyses 
and experiments made, which shall 
be furnished, when deemed useful 
to such newspapers as will publish 
tho same. 

Said chemist shall be subject to 
the rules and regulations of the 
University Labratory, and the 
other rules and regulations of the 
University, and his salary shall lie 
paid out of the funds of tho De- 
partment of Agriculture. 

Sec. 13. The Geological Snrvey 
is hereby made aud constituted a 
cooperative department with the 
Department of Agriculture, and 
the Geological Museum and the col- 
lections therein, shall, ai all times, 
be accessible to the said Depart- 
ment. The Geologist shall, as far 
as practicable, prepare illustrations 
of the agricultural industries, pro- 
ducts and resources of the State, 
and arrange and care for such col- 
lections as the said Department 
may make for this purpose. He 
shall also prepare abstracts of the 
Survey, from time to time, as may 
be required for the use ot tlie De- 
partment, in their hand book, and 
circulars for publication, iu iiios. 
tratioo of the advantages of this 
State, and in promotion of the L

F
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eral purposes of immigration. In 
return for such service the State 
Geologist may have all his samples 
of marls, soils, minerals, and other 
products, aualyzed by the chemist, 
at the Labratory Experiment Sta- 
tion, Iree of charge. 

Sec. 14. It is hereby made the 
duty of the State Geologist, upon 
the recommendation of the Board 
ot Trustees of the University, to 
devote two mouths, iu each "year, 
at the seat of the University, iii the 
performance of such duties in in- 
struction as the Faculty may direct, 
and while employed iu this capacity 
he shall constitute a member ol the 
Faculty. 

Sec 15. The Department shall, 
as soon as practicable, prepare a 
convenient hand-book, with the 
necessary illustrative maps, which 
shall contaiu all necessary informa- 
tion as to the mines, minerals, 
forests, soils, climates, waters aud 
water powers, fisheries, mountains, 
swamps, industries, ami all such 
statistics as are best adapted to 
give proper ioformation oi the at- 
traction and advantages which this 
State affords to immigrants, and 
shall make illustrative exposition 
thereof whenever practicable at iu- 
ternational exhibitions. 

Sec. 10. The   said    Department 
shall be authorized, iu the iuterest 
of immigration, to employ au agent I the sale   of 
or agents at such points, iu this or I shall not be 

D^SOfhhwMnity,  on  the first \ An Aot in relation to the Pro 
uTrSt K    

Ja,ma;7' APr". Job      bate of Deeds and Convey 
and October in each year the num ' 
ber of tons of such fertilizer, he or i 
they may have sold, for himself on j 
commission, or as agent, during the 
preceding quarter, subject to the 
provisions, pains and penalties con-1 
tamed iu schedule B. of the Reve 
one Laws of the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy seven, 
for which he shall pay a privilege 
tax of fifty cents per ton, to be col 
lected by the sheriff: Provided, 
That uo person shall be liable to 
such tax  on fertilizers 

any foreign  country, as they   may 
deeju expedient and desirable. 

Sec. 17. The said Department is 
authorized and directed to establish 
and keep in its office, iu the city of 
Raleigh, a Geueral Laud and Min- 
ing Registry, wherein shall be re- 
corded (if the owners shall so re- 
quest) ail the farming, mineral or 
other lands offered for sale iu this 
State, with a brief and truthful 
description of the same. And the 
Department shall act as agent for 
the sale ordisposition of such prop 
erty as may be registered as here 
inbefore provided, and "hall seP or 
dispose of such property upon the 
terms aud conditions as stated and 
fixed by the owner thereof: and 
the Department shall be allowed 
the sum of one dollar for registra 
tion. and two and one-half per cent, 
commission on gross amount of said 
transaction. 

The said Department shall have 
authority to contract for and hold 
bodies of land, for the settlement 
of colonies, with exclusive control 
of the sale of same at such prices, 
and tor such a period, ns mat be 
agreed upon by the owner thereof. 

Sec. 18. That no person, com- 
pany or corporation, being non resi- 
dents of this State, shall catch li-li 
by seines, nets or other appliances 
lor taking fish in large quantities, 
in any waters within tlie jurisdic- 
tion of this State, without Bret ob- 
taining therefor a license from the 
Public Treasurer, for which he, or 
they, shall pay a privilege tax of 
one thousand dollars per annum.— 
Aud any such person or persons 
who Phall violate the provisions of 
this section, shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of two hundred dollars for 
each day engsged iu fishing as a- 
l'oresaid, to be collected by the 
sheriff of the county wherein Mich 
violation may be committed, aud 
shall also be guilty of a misdemean- 
or. And any citizen of this State 
who shall form au alliauce or co- 
partnership with a non-resident for 
the purpose of evading any of the 
provisions of this act, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeauor, 
and upon conviction shall be lined 
and imprisoned at the discretion of 
tuecouit, and the nets, seiues or 
appliances of such persou or firm 
shall be liable to seizure aud con- 
fiscation for the benefit of the De- 
partment of Agriculture. 

Sec. 19. That every person, firm 
or corporation, who shall sell or 
offer for sale any commercial fertil- 
izer of whatever nature, shall give 

 purchased 
trom auolher persou, on which this 
tax has already beeu paid; and 
Provided further, That no dealer or 
agent shall be required to pay the 
purchase tax as imposed in schedule 
B of the Revenue Act. 

Sec. 20. Any farmer, trader o 
person who shall haul or bring in- 
to this State any commercial fertil- 
izer, in violation or evasion of sec- 
tiou 8 of this act, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction, shall be fined not less 
than ten dollars or imprisoned for 
not more than thirty days for each 
offense ; and any farmer or other 
person who may buy without the 
State any commercial fertilizer on 
which the privilege tax of five hun- 
dred dollars, as provided in section 
8 of this act, has been paid, shall 
be required to report all such par- 
chases to the Register of Deeds for 
his county, aud pay the privilege 
tax of fifty cents per ton, as requir- 
ed ol dealers, or be subject to the 
same pains aud penalties as herein 
imposed upon dealers in fertilizers ; 
Provided, That no county, town or 
o'her corporation shall be allowed 
to tax any ol the privileges or sub- 
jects hereiu taxed by the State - 
Provided, That the provisions of 
this section aud section 17 of this 
act shall not apply to any of the 
counties in this State west of the 
Blue Ridge. 

Sec. 21. It is hereby made the 
duty of the said Department of Ag 
ricnlture lo receive from any mau- 
ufactnrer or dealer iu fertilizers 
i'.ny specimen quantities, not less 
than a fourth ot a tou, contributed 
by such party, aud have the same 
sent to different secutiens of the 
■State for actual experiment by 
practical farmers; and the person 
so experimenting shall be required 
to make a careful report of the re- 
sults, which shall be registered in 
the office of said Department, aud 
a certified copy of tho same shall 
be transmitted to the contributor. 

Sec. 22. That all moneys arising 
from the tax or licenses, from fines 
and forfeitures, fees for registration 
and sale of lands, not herein other- 
wise provided for, shall be paid in- 
to the State Treasury, and shall be 
kept on a seperate account by the 
Treasurer, as a fund for tho exclu- 
sive use and benefit of the Depart 
ment of Agriculture; and until 
such fund can be made available, 
as aforesaid, the Treasurer shall 
loan to said Department, out of any 
moneys not otherwise appropriated, 
upon the warrant of the Governor, 
the sum of five thousand dollars 
per annum, for two years from this 
date, which sum shall be refunded 
to the Treasury by the first day of 
March, one thousand eight hun- 
dred and seventy nine. 

S.c. 23. This  Act  shall   be   in 
force from and after its ratification ; 
but the ta\, forfeitures  and  penal- 
ties herein   prescribed,  concerning 

commercial fertilizers, 
enforced against any 

ances,  and   the    Privy 
Examination of Mar- 

ried Women. 
The  General Assembly  of   North 

Carolina do enact. 
Sec. 1. That all deeds, mortgages, 

conveyances, releases, powers of at- 
torney, coutracts or other  writings 
required by law  to be  registered 
and the privy examination  of any 
married woman, as to her due exe 
cution of any such instrument, may- 
be acknowledged, approved or tak 
en by any one of   the   following 
courts or officers: viz : A Superior 
Court Clerk or justice of the peace 
or any court of record having a seal 
or any judge, justice or clerk of any ' 
such court (except the  Register of' 
Deeds aud ex-ofticio clerk   of  the i 
board of county commissioners.) 

Sec. 2. When such acknowledg- 
ment, proof or privy examination 
shall   be 

Lookingjafter the Lamb. 
Early lambs, born in the winter 

season, often die from exposure to 
snow, cold rains and being on wet, 
Irozen ground.    Virgil   was right 
calling  lambs  " the  hope  of   the 
dock." This hope of increase should 
be dear  to  the  husbandman, and 
lead him to provide good sheds or 
stables  for I'WA  about   to  yearn, 
with a plenty of clean, dry straw 
or   leaves.     Preguaut ewes   need 
extra attention, separated from tin- 
male part of the flock, and fed with 
turnips or other roots, oats in the 
bundle or a little corn.    Every one 
who keeps sheep should  feed, salt, 
water and house them enough  for 
the sheep to know him as a friend 
aud protector.   There is   a great 
difference between   tame  and wild 
sheep, and in favor of the former.— 
No other animal on  the farm  pays 
better if fed iu a yard or stall than 
the slnep.   This animal digests and 
assimilates its feed closer than the 
ox or the  hog.  and,  consequently, 
returns more good   meat,  besides 
wool for any given amonntof gram, 
grass, hay or roots,  consumed.    A 
•veil kept ewe secretes a large qoan 
tity of rich milk for   her  offspring" 
in twenty tour  honrs, as compared 
with  what  she   eats.    A   fine   tat 
lamb is the outcome of a little ovine 
machinery, utilized   to   work   up a 
tew   cheap   plants.     Our   readers 
have lands and climates admirably 
adapted   to the   growth   of tli 
cheap plants j and so far as we can 

taken   before a   court or 
cletk thereof, tho same shall be at- 
tested by the seal of such court,and ; s,'t' thei' niight  live as happily  as 
when taken   before a justice of the ; "le   innocent     shepherds    of   the 
peace the same shall before regis    B°'den age. by  bringing the light 
tration be  adjudged   to bo correct I "'   .modem science to bear on tl 
aud sufficient'by   the clerk of   the 
same court of  record   (other  than 
the Register oi  Deeds) in the couu 
ty where   such justice may   reside 
and when to be registered   in any 
county other than that in which ta 
ken, such clerks in addition   shall 
certify that such justice was a just 
ice of the peace iu his county,at the 
time when the   proof  acknowledg 

it 

ancient industry. To transform 
common air aud water into wool 
and mutton is a very simple and 
easy operation, such' as nrankiad 
learned to perform in the infancy 
of civilization and rural labor*— 
The forces that do the works are 
not in human muscle, but in tbe 
light and heat of the sun, which 
costs nothing.    All Southern cities 

ment or privy examination was tak-   nave 1,,rK''''' """s covered with 
en. grass, thai costs no one  a dollar to 

Sec. 3. For the purposes of this   Be*J' or Mpport, on   which  sheep 
and cows may graxe. This fact 
proves that our climate does not 
kill grass needed for sheep walk.— 
On the contrary, cotton, corn and 
tobacco planters make war on grass, 
and greatly injure the soil for stock 

l,*.. Ii. (here give name ot officer, raising, and all other farming pur- 
Beelng that Great 

act the certificates of  probate   or 
acknowledgment shall  be  substan 
tially as follows : 

State of North Carolina, > 
county,     i 

clerk, judge or justice of the peace 
as the case may be) do hereby certi 
fy that (here give name of grantor. 
and if acknowledged by   wife,   her 
name, and add his wife) personally 
appeared belore me  This  day,   anil 
acknowledged the dueexecutiuu of 
the foregoing (or  annexed) deed of 
conveyance, (or other Instrument)   . 
and (if the wife is a signer) the said   million 
(here give  wife's name)   being   by 
me  privately    examined,  separate 
and apart from   her said  husband. 
touching her voluntary execution of 
the same,dotb state that she signed 
the same freely and voluntarily as 
sent thereto. 

Witness my baud and seal (pri- 
vate or official, as the case may be) 
this—day ot A. D. 18  

poses.   Seeing that Great Britain 
wants our  wool  and   mutton,  and 
that sheep husbandry   lends   to on 
prove our farms, let us ioci 
Hocks by raising all the lambs 
can, and for a few years ko p 
i hit females in the country to mnlti 
ply then species.    Tin* sunny South 
lias  not   less  than   three   hundred 

icre.s now Ij ing  waste  and 
worthless, which ought to be  used 
for grazing purposes.    It is a great 
mistake in our present popula 
to neglect  these  geuerall-   fei 
lands, and wail indefiniu :. 
comers to make them products 
Why not teach young farmers born 
in the South how to extract golden 
fleeces from Southern soil and sun 
shine! 

(Signature of officer.)    -J seal S 

parties in the sale of auy suoh fer- 
tilizers now on hand iu this State; 
Provided, said parties shall render 
to the Governor, on or before the 
first day of April, one thousand 
eight hundred and scveuty-seven, 
under oath, taken before any per- 
son aathorized to administer the 
same, an itemized statement of all 
such fertilizers, giving brand uame, 
manufacturer, and number of tons 
of same and obtain a license for the 
sale thereof as hereiu provided; 
Provided, that this Act shall not ap- 
ply to purchases already made. 

Read three times aud ratified in 
General Assembly this 12th day of 
March. 1877. 

An Act Supplemental to an 
Act to Establish a Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, Immi- 
gration and Statistics. 

The General Assembly of North 
Carolina do enact: 

Sec. 1. That au Act entitled an 
Act to establish a Department of 
Agriculture, Immigration and Sta- 
tistics, and for the encouragement 
ot Sueep Husbandry, lie aud the 
same is hereby corrected and 
amended, by striking out in section 

I 8, of said Act, the words, "and he 
shali also pay a tax of fifty cents 
per tou for every tou sold." 

Sec. 2. That this Act shall be in 
force from aud after its ratification. 

Read three times and ratified in 
General Assembly, this 12th day of 
March, 1877. 

Tbe laziest man in Xorth Troy 
stood ou the bridge till he froze his 
feet, waiting for a team to come 
along so he couid ride  up the   hill. 

An improved idol iu a Chinese 
temple with pump attachment, is 
able to shed tears. 

More people are out of employ- 
ment iu Nevada than has ever be- 
lore beeu known there. 

A bear's foot was found in a steel 
trap in Vermont, the beast having 
gnawed it off to free itself. 

in, under oath, to the Register of 

We should say the happiest man 
! is he who can link the end of his 
i life with its commencement. 

A Wal' street man wanted to 
know what is the difference be- 
tween tbe day-rate of gold aud the 
nitrate of silver. 

Men who can drive a team ol 
horses with one hand cannot hold 
a No. 6 kid, with a hand in it with- 
out trembliug. 

And when such proof or acknow- 
ledgment has been had or taken by 
a justice of the peace, the clerk of a 
Court of Record shall use substan 
tially the following form of certifi- 
cate: 

State of North Carolina, J 
 county,    i 

The foregoing (or annexed) certif- 
icate of A. B. or justice of the peace 
of county is adjudged   to  be 
correct.    Let the deed (or other in- ' 
strument) with  the certificate   be 
registered. 

Signature of the Clerk (Seal | 
(of the Court.) 

Sec. 4. For the  probate   or   ac- 
knowledgment  of   a   chattel-moil 
gage the fee of a justice of the peace 
shall be teu cents, and for other in- 
strument twenty cents, and the fee 
of any clerk of a court of record for 
passing upon  tho certificate of a 
justice of the  peace  as  in   this act 
provided shall be ten  cents  from a 
chattel mortgage and twenty cents 
for other instrument. 

Sec 5. That all laws or parts of 
laws inconsistent herewith be and 
the same are hereby repealed. 

Sec (i. That this act shall take 
effect from and after its ratification. 

Read three limes and   ratified in 
Geueral Assembly   this 3d   da, ol 
March, 1877. 

Thomas J. Jarvis, 
Pres. of the Senate. 

Charles Price, 
Speaker of the House of 

Representatives. 

Important to Sheriffs. 

Owing to a misapprehension of 
the law for conveying convicts to 
tbe penitentiary on the partol sher- 
iffs, we pnblish, for their guidance, 
the following opinion of the Attor- 
ney Geueral at the icquest of ih. 
Auditor, iu whose office the opinion 
has been ou file for some days : 

STATK OF NOHI M CAROLINA,     \ 
OFFICE OF ATTOBNET GKNF.IUI., [- 

RALEIGH, Feb. 17,1877,   ) 
Hon. Samuel L. Iiove, A uditor : 

I )I:A i: Slit: I am in receipt ol 
yours of this date asking my opin- 
ion "as to whether a sheriff is enti- 
tled to compensation for a guard in 
conveying a less number than three 
convicts to the penitentiary, under 
chap. 107 laws 1874'7.V 
In my opinion the words "not to 
exceed one guard for every three 
prisoners" admit of but oue con- 
struction, and that construction is 
clearly indicated by the words 
themselves. ABbcriffis not enti- 
tled to compensation for a guard in 
conveying a less number than 
three. If he was so entitled the 
Legislature would have so declared. 
So it seems to me that it necessari- 
ly follows he would not lie entitled 
to compensation for a guard of two 
persons, for a less number of prison- 
ers, than six, and so on "for   every 

Sheep, Pigs and Poultry. 

Sheep, feeding for the bhtchei 
profitably cousume,aooordin'g Co tin- 
size,  from one  to  two  pound 
grain per day, with hay, straw, and 
six to twelve pounds ol roots.   I1 

will not pay, as a rule, to keep (at 
telling sheep lo   save I lie fj 
ler they are  ripe   for market.     The 
value ot the pelt always enters into 
the pi ice given by tbe butcher, and 
to feed sheep two mouths to save 
the value of the pelt, and then liml 
tins deducted from the price of the 
sheep, is not a pleasing  surprise.— 
I'.it sheep generally sell best this 
month or early in March. 

Ittmlu.—Every lamo oi the i 
kind now  appearing,   if  within 'SUM 
miles of Mew York, may be made, 
by proper management, to be wort b, 
three months hence, ?s or mot.- in 
the market. The raising ol i 
lambs for market is a growing and 
profitable business. To give all 
the details of their management 
would take too much Bpaoe. The 
essentials to sun the 11K'■ t 
kind of sheep : to bav • lambs i 
and  to  feed   well   until   n 
market.    Dry, warm  quarters and 
good food  lor the  ewesare  In 
pensable. 

Store Sheep can be wintered very 
well on straw, fed twice a day, with 
some roots, a pound ol hay, and a 
pint ol grain b, twees the morning 
and evening ii eds.   No grain oi 
roots should be fed until the morn- 
ing feed  ol  straw   has   been   eaten 
clean. 

1'i'js.—Dry,warm,well ventilated, 
clean pens or yards are 
lor success in  raising swine. 

inevitable accompauiei 
in these things.     There   is DO 
tery about the diseases which de- 
stroy so many swine. An unheal- 
thy samem is ol I lod, all coin, or 
all whey, iio roots, too much 

r! | damp  Of   lillh : 
inbreeding, all 
which in time become* constiti 

A be; m  I 
may lie now m.i . 
pigs t'i be - I lor.    I'. 
the  brood   BOWI 'aim, dry 
pens, with plenty ol bedding i 
.- raw.    I 'eed c bran am? 
n ai gels, turnips oi ; . and 
apportion the different kinds ol food 
with regard to the condition of the 
sows. 

Poultry.—Some ol Uo-  bens 
have been   laying   will   brood 
month.    Provide a 
them, where they will be quiet and 
undisturbed.    A sunny corner in a 
warm stable will do very well  for 

j the chicks next month il  I 
are of a hardy breed.   These i 

:ens  will m ike  early   m 
j buds, and the pullets will lay early. 

Salt.—A lump of rock salt 
! in a shed or under cover, where the 
animals can  lick   it at   will,  is tUo 

it way to give this nece - 
condiment—given  to excess, j* jg 

three prisoners."    The  law con tern-   burt.ul   especially   to  pigs.-Afn-t- 
plates that tbe sheriff will assume 
his proportionate part, at least, of 
the responsibility incidental to the 
duty of guarding prisoners. 

I have the honor to be, 
Your obedient servaut, 

THOS. S. KENAN. 
Attorney General. 

The weather no sooner begins to 
suit people thau a change comes. 

culturi.it. 

A contemporary says of a recent 
attempt at suicide   that    the   man 
severed his "esophejus."     He must 
have had l,a bail speli." 

We can generally tell what a 
man's going to do next, when he 
puts the lighted end of a cigar in 
his mouth by mistake. 
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Hayes Crawfishing 

■ reformer, conciliator, oooatl 
tattoo-respecter, Hayes, the bogus, 
fraudulent, so called President bit- 
played out within tlie brief spaa 
twenty days. Like Grant he wen) 
in with abundant and fair promise, 
and like Grant's his promises an- 
taming ont to be nothing hut wind. 
II.- is pliant mud in the hands 
oi Morton, Sherman, Maine & Oft, 
who made him what he is and a 
gainst whom be cannot and dare 
not turn. He made a little splurt 
when he came in ai if he intended 
to act independently, and inetanter 
Maine threw his lasso, Sherman 
put oo the halter, Morton the bit 
in his month. He shook his head 
ami cavorted at first as il he was 
going to break things all to smash, 
but the lines tightened, he discover- 
ed be was III the hands ol skillful 
drivers, that kicking would only 
bur", his own shins, came to time 
and will soon ii i- pulling in tin- 
Jtadical harness like an old stager. 
"Conciliation," "reform" are the 
cant expressions that di-magogues 
unil frauds gull the unsophisticated 
populace with; that's all. Hayes 
never intended to carry them into 
effect and ever; act of his since he 
stole into tin-ch.in the people didn't 

• him to goes to prove it. His 
advisers, and the men that have 
constantly cast their shadows over 
hini since, are the same rancorous, 
villainous crowd that drove Grant 
from the line ol his liberal profeS 

and ran him for eight years 
in the ruts of proscription and hate. 

At the \er\ moment when, nndei 
their sinister dictation, he began to 
temporise and hesitate, like a wo- 
man questionably approached, he 
fell and lost his prestige. He be- 
came a mere- iiiul in the hands ol 
his manipulators, to be used as 
their ambition or interest demands. 
The pretence that he has paused in 
the execution ol the policy he pro- 
jessed in reference to the South, 
to familiarise himself with the ac- 
tual condition of affairs is an ab- 
surd subterfuge. There is not au 
intelligent man within the limits of 
this Republic who is not perfectly 

familiar with the political condition 
ef the Southern Slates, particularly 
I. inisianaand South Carolina, whose 
history of late years has been so 
prominently brought before the 
public by delegations ol "visiting 

." congressional commit 
tees and (be press ol the country. 
The country at large knows more 
about them to-day than it does 
about New York or the State irom 
which  the fraudulent   occupant of 
ft Stolen chair hails, lie knows too 
much about it for bis own comfort 
and peace of mind for he knows 
that he would uevei occupy the 
position he now does had il not been 
lor the successful aid rendered him 
by the conspiring villain who are 
attempting to hold those States 
against the will of the people who 
have so emphatically pronounced 
against them at the ballot box, 
Packard, Chamberlain, Wells & Co. 
are mighty because they managed 
the machine, know the  .seciets. and 
hold : hem in terror over the head 
Of the creatine liny have made. 
He dare nor deal summarily with 
them without incurring iheir enmi- 
ty, Subjecting himself to exposure 
and revealing the infamous plot by 
which the choice Of the people was 
cheated, and he led into the office, 
his only title to which is the most 
damnable and gigantic fraud of the 
nineteenth century. Go back on 
Ins pals, Packard & Co! Not a bit 
01 it. A brigand go back on the 
men that lollow him ? No. They 
made him whut he is; he knows it, 
asd if be had the disposition at oue 
time, winch few observant people 
believe, he has neither the indepen- 
dence nor moral courage to do 80. 
He;s shirking the whole responsi- 
bility, or trying to do so, and keep 
OH good terms with the men he 
dreads, by designating a commis- 
sion, under the pretense of a desire 
to hear all sides, to patch up a coui- 

promiae, or drag the thing out till 
• and then throw the 

ponsibility on that body. 

And that's the conciliating re- 
was going to inaugu- 

rate an era of universal fraternal 
feeling and a political millennium. 

Frauds never amounted to much 
as reformers, ,,nd Kuther a iraud 
will not prove au exception to the 
rule. 

Blue Eyed. 
The New York Sun relates a sto- 

ry of infatuation lor blue eyes. A 
Dr. Kaston, of New Orleans, stop ! 
ping at oue ol the New York hotel.-, 
the lather of six dark pyed, dark 
skinned cherubs, piued for a blue 
eyed, fair-haired baby. At the ol 
lice of the lVuusylvauia railroad bi 
saw bi beau ideal in the arms l I 
.ts mother, who was trudging the 
-triers in search of employ meur t- 
provide food for herself and child. 
It was dirty and ragged, but pretty 
and bright. Its magnetic blue eyes 
caught the Dr's and he was captnr 
ed. lie took it up, talked to it, 
played with it, hugged it and said 
lie wished it was his. The little 
one cooed in response aud recipro 
cated his embraces. He was in 
dead level earnest and so was the 
baby. He asked the mother lor it. 
She, thinking he was not in earnest, 
laughingly consented. He took her 
at her word and suddenly bolted 
with his new-found treasure. The 
mother pursued but soon lost track 
of the man in the thronged tbor 
oughfares and, wild at her loss, ap- 
plied to the police.for assistance in 
her search. They soon found the 
Dr. and the little one, which rigged 
out in an entirely new outfit, seem 
eil perfectly at home in its new ap 
paitments at the hotel. The moth 
er could not induced to yield to the 
liberal promises of the Dr., second- 
ed earnestly by his wife, who seem- 
as much attached to it as he, but 
clasped it to her bosom with a 
mother's fondness, and bore it from 
its luxurious sorrouudings back to 
its hovel, dirt and rags. She could 
starve with aud for it, but could 
not give it up 

A correspondent of the N. Y\ 
Herald interviewed BobToombs, of 
Ceorgia, on the situation aud ask- 
ed him if he thought the conferring 
ot federal offices on Southern Dem- 
ocrats would "demoralize the Dem- 
ocratic party." Bob gyrated his 
nether jaw, leered significantly, aud 
replied: "Do you think it would de- 

ralixea whale to get a good 
breakfastt" It would depend a 
good deal on whether it was a 
square breakfast or only a "bait" to 
lure his   whaleship into the trap. 

However, our 'whales' are not 
going to be fed so sumptuously af 
ter all. 

The Charlotte Ih wuxrat suggests 
the establishment ot agricultural 
fertilizing uiauulaclurcrs iu this 
State. Oh, uo: we would rather 
■enda couple million dollars a year 
to other States for it. 

The name of the Carolina Messen- 
ger,* capital paper, by the way, 
has been changed to Goldsboro Mes- 
senger, out of compliment to the 
town, aud celebrates the event by 
coming out iu a new suit. 

John D. Lee, a Mormon Bishop, 
convicted of the Mountain Meadow 
massacre, in 1857, in which a large 
company of emigrants from Arkan- 

sas to California were ruthlessly 
butchered, men women and chil- 
dren,  by   ludians   aud   Mormons, 

, was last Friday executed on the spot 
where the slaughter was commit- 
ted.   According to usage out there 

1 be had the privilege of being hang- 
ed or shot, and chose the latter. 

Five bullets entered his heart and 
death came iustantly. He protest- 
ed his innocence and published a 
-ut 'mem from which it would seem 
that a lot of first-class devils had 
been running the iustitution of the 
"Latter day Saints," in Utah. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

A Oakey Hall ex-Mayor of New 
York has mysteriously disappeared 

Suits are entered at Raleigh 
against the N. C. Agricultural As- 
sociation for $10,000. 

The stock law is iu force in Meck- 
lenburg county, which is complete- 
ly fenced in. 

Washburne, Minister to France, 
has resigned, and comes home iu 
May. 

Boss Tweed has compromised 
with the city ot New Y'ork by sur- 
rendering his property aud will be 
released from jail. 

Columbus Alexander and C.eo. 
Hill, Jr., two promlneut Washing 
ton Democrats, have become Fred- 
Douglas" bondsmen. 

Bx-Gov. Washburne, of Massa- 
chusetts, is dead. He was one of 
the five brothers, all noted and suc- 
cessful politicians. 

The Murfreesboro   Enquirer and 
Wilmington Star will please accept j 
our thanks for   flattering  allusion I 
co the Patriot. 

We hope Hampton will   not ac-1 
cept Hayes' invitation to Washing- ! 
ton.   It is time that see saw game 
was euded. 

"Nip," a New Y/ork terrier, killed 
his 100 rats inside of sixteen min 
utes and won SL'00 for bis master. 

Don, son of Simon, has been 
elected to the seat in the U. S. Sen- 
ate made \ acant lor him by the res 
iguation of the old rooster. The 
Camerons own Pennsylvania. 

The Elizabeth City Economist 
suggests the name of Judge Brooks 
ot the U. 8. District court, eastern 
district of this State, for the vacan- 
cy ou the U. S. Supreme Bench. 

Thompson, Secretary of the Na- 
vy, is said to have taken up the 
study of Latin, German aud French 
after he was sixty, and encouraged 
by his success he is boldly tackling 
the language ot the marines. At 
last accounts he could get nearly 
through the verb damnnie eyes 
without assistance. 

Josh Billings is going into the 
ranche buisuess in Texas. Then 
be will have an oportnnity to learu 
something more about the "pecooli- 
aiities of themewel." 

The cause of home government 

secures another advocate iu the U- 
S. Senate by the election ot Stan- 
lev Mathews from Ohio, provided 
he don't take a bummerset aud for- 
get all he has said about it. 

Call Schurz is teudered the mis- 

sion to Berlin, which, it is thought, 
he will accept. The poor man is 
wonied daily with basketsful of 
gilt edged, sweet scented effusions 
from devoted spinsters who want 
to be Mrs. Schuiz since they have 
learned that he paws ivory. 

McCrary, Secretary of War swept 
out a store and made fires foi the 
privilege of sleeping in the store 
while struggling to educate him- 
self. He was an industrious, hon- 
est boy with fair promise, and now 
see what he has come to—a mem- 
ber of a bogus President's cabinet. 

The Wilmington Star comment 
ing on a 108 year-old girl the Pbila 
delphia Press found over in Aus 
tria, invites that journal to come 
down this way if it is hunting for 
old folks. They flourish here at 
120 to 130 years, one named John- 
ston having just closed his career 
in Chatham county at 120. The 
Star remarks that it has been its 
"privilge to record the death of 
much older people." 

perience in such affairs and will, 
no doubt, succeed with his claims. 
Gen. O. H. Dockery, from the same 
State, is here on a different mission. 
Elis has a political significance ; 
something in the way of a foreign 
mission is desired by bim. Major 
Badger was also here in some po 
litical interest. The names of office 
seekers is legion. The departments 
are daily beseiged with this class 
ot persons. 

»%. The following from the Chi 
cago Ttmes gives the figures on ev 
ery election since 1824, and will te 
found of interest for reference. 

ELECTION  IN  182-1. 

How   Does   Hayes'   Southern 
Policy Differ from Grant's ? 

It is mortifying enough to be 
compelled to ask this question after 
our strong and warm indorsements 
ot 

it is "cock of two," and so on. If 
an egg which is cock of one or more 
is broken, the conquerer adds the 
number of trophies won by the vic- 
tim to his own score. 

The custom of making presents 

with these powers, and does not 
provide for delegating them at will. 
In Louisiana, therefore, the Demo 
crats will go ahead with renewed 
energy to get control of the vaii- 
ous parish offices and intrench 

There   will  be the new President's Southern I 0f Pgg8 js 8ajd to be Persian, and themselves firmly, 
policy given on our faith in his ,0 j^,,. allusion to the "mundane , n0 violence unless provoked by the 
declarations. But it is acts, not i egg," from which the world was fa I other side: but the conviction that 
words, performance, not mere 0|e(j Dy certain nations to have been . the President means to sell tbem 
promises, that must control our d-'rived. it is a custom among j out in gaining ground arrong the 
judgment of the conduct of a pub ! jew8) Egyptians, and Hindoos, and ; Conservatives   aud     exasperating 

1 ' was adopted by Christians to   sym- | them beyond endurance.    Patience 
bolize the Resurrection. 

This feast of eggs, therefore, 
very properly occurs at Easter.— 
Oii're Thorne, St. Nicholas/or April, 

156,873 
105,3*1 
46.5S7 
44.2c2 

1116,190 

647,231 
509,097 

Jackson  
Adams  
Clay  
Crawford  
Adams, Clay, Crawford (oom.)-... 

ELECTION  IN  1828. 
Jackson  
Adams  

ELECTION IN'  1832. 

cuy90"v:.v::.-v.v:.-.:;::::::: 530,189 
ELECTION   IN  1836. 

Van Bareo   ™%» 
Harrison  

ELECTION  IN  1840. 

lie functionary   when he  has  had 
time to translate  his good  words I 
and line promises into acts and per 
:.'nuance.    We do not yet despair 
of President Hayes; aod if it shall . 
turn  out that he succeeds in ac 
Complishing circuitously  what we , 
should have preferred  to see him 

| do directly, we will not withhold a I 
just meed of praise.    But the time | 

is a good thing, but they want a 
little prosperity aod good faith 
with it. 

Tax Exemptions. 
The   following   opinion   of    the 

State Treasurer altout   ihe  amount 
is past for judging bim by his words, j „f saiary aid income  exempt  from 
We await his acts and hold our 
judgment iu suspense.   He cannot 

taxation is of   grear importance  to 
the public guiem'ly.    We procured 

very well afford to disregard our   tn8 letter ol the Treasurer from the 

667,5)2 

796,656 

Harrison. ,,011 

Washington Correspondence- 

WASHINGTON, D. C, 
March 25, 1877. 

The course that is to be pursued 
by the administration towards the 
States of South Carolina and Lou- 
isiana is the principal gossip of the 
average politician around the 
National Capital and hotel lobbies. 
The idea of having a second edition 
of a high joint returning board to 
visit those disputed States strikes 
every well thinking aud liberal 
minded person as being utterly fu- 
tile aud extremely absurd. The 
verdict is made up before ever they 
cross the I'otomac River—8 to 7. 

The extra session of Congress in 
Juue and the orgauizatiou of the 
house of Representatives affordn 
another field for chat and political 
speculation among the politicians. 
The Republicans say, boastingly, 
that they iutend to capture the 
next House by ruuuiug popular and 
liberal men for the various offices. 
Col. Charles Foster, of Ohio, is the 
coming man for their Speaker. On 
the Democratic side for the same 
position there are several names 
mentioned and the friends of each 
are making strong efforts for their 
man. There is a strong feeliug 
among Southern and Western 
members to push in a Southern 
manfortheSpeakership. The most 
prominent as yet brought up are 
Gen. A. M. Scales, of North Caro- 
lina, and Gen. Charles E. Hooker, 
of Mississippi. 

The indications at present show 
that Scales is much the strongest 
iu the West aud East. Several of 
the leading newspapers will soon 
advocate the cause of Scales as be- 
ing the most available. Randall has 
many warm frieuds in the South, 
but great opposition in the West. 
The contest may be brought down 
between Sayler, of Ohio,and Scales, 
of North Carolina. It seems to be 
the opiuion of well iuformed poli- 
ticians in the Democratic ranks that 
it will not be a good policy to make 
any changes in the officers of the 
House, as it might result in disas- 
ter and total defeat. If the South 
cannot get the Speaker we thing in 
justice she ought to have the chair- 
manship of several important com- 
mittees. We are disposed to believe 
that there is as much meutal and 
and administrative ability iu the 
South as any other sections of this 
Union. Virginia has her Goode, 
Cabell and Tucker ; North Carolina 
her Scales, Robins, and Y'ates; 
Georgia her Cook and Hartrige; 
Alabama her Forney : Mississippi 
her Hooker: Louisiana her Ellis 
and Gibson; Texas her Pegram and 
Throckmorton : Arkansas ber Sher- 
man and Gunter; Tennessee her 
Young and Adkins. Any of the 
above mentioned members would 
make most excellent chairmen 
of committees. 

The present Post Master of the 
House, Capt. James Stewart is a 
Southern man, born and raised in 
old Virginia and bears the true 
typeof a Southern gentleman. His 
official duties have been discharged 
in a most gratifying manner iu 
every respect. His social and pleas- 
ant manners have won him many- 
warm and abiding friends among 
tl e members of the House regard- 
less of party lines. 

Whenever you hear the name of 
the House post master mentioned 
there is but one response, that is, 
he is a perfect gentleman, and ev- 
ery body respects him. The party 
whose interest he so well represents 
will undoubtedly continue him as 
tl* faithful steward of their mails 

Col. John U. Patterson the chief 
custodiau ol the door keeper's 
departmeut is tho right man in the 
right Place. His civility and po- 
liten-ss towards every body has 
made him a great favorite as a 
public officer, and especially so 
with the Southern members. His 
re-election would be very gratifying 
to his numerous frieuds throughout 
the country. The members ot the 
press arc kindly disposed towards 
him and will Uo all in their power 
coinuiued with printer's ink to re- 
place him in June. It is to be 
hoped that all persoual feelings will 
be laid aside in the organization of 
the House and thereby secure the 
election of such men as are most 
available. 

We have noticed within the past 
few days several distinguished per 
sonages in the city from the South, 
amoug this number it was our good 
fortune to meet Gen. J. M. Leach, 
of North Carolina, who is here 
giving his attention to some import- 
ant legal matters before the depart- 
ment.   He has has had much ex- 

v.oi=::.: vmm 
Birney --••   „£•"" 
Van Buren, Birney combined...-I,I*»,«oi 

ELECTION IN 1844. 
Polk    l,:l:!7,2l:i 
Cl'v  1,299,062 
Btai,::..:.... - , ««» 
Clay and Birney combined I,JOI,OW 

ELECTION  IN   1848. 
Taj.l0I. 1,360,099 

vrBure,;::::::::::::::::::::^''^ Cass and Van Bnren combined l,olI,BU> 
ELECTION  IN  1852. 

Pierce MJU» 
scott lii£%£ 
jjs|e    166,e2& 
Scoit aud'Hale combiued 1,542,403 

ELECTION  IN   1856. 

Buchanan 1>838,iS? 
Fremont 1,341,264 
Filmore     874,534 
Fremont and Filmore com 2,215,798 

ELECTION  IN  1860. 
Lincoln 1,866,352 
Douglas 1,375,157 
Breckenridge    845,763 
Boll ..    M9.581 
Douglas, Breckeuridne and Bell 

combined 2,810,501 
ELECTION  IN   1864. 

Lincoln 2,216.067 
McClollan 1,803,725 

ELECTION   IN   1868. 
Grant 3,015,071 
Seymour 2,709,613 

ELECTION   IN   1872. 
Grant 3,597,070 
Greeley 2,834,079 
O'Couor -      »,489 
Greeley and O'Coner combiued..2,853,568 

ELECTION   IN   1876. 
nidcn 4,284.265 
Hayes 4,033,295 
Cooper      81,737 
Smith        9,522 
Hayes, Cooper aud Smith com 4,124,547 

opinion and advice. Oar columns 
aim to express, and more or less 
succeed iu expressing, the average 
judgment of the country. We are 
free from any temptation to indulge 
in the snarling, captious invectives 
of the opposition   pr.-ss. aud  have 

Clerk of the I! itfid of  Mecklenburg 
Couuty Commissioners: 
TREASIUY DKVARTMLN r N.  C,» 

Raleigh, March I-', 1877.     J 
T L. Vail, Esq., Chairman, dc : 

Dear Sir:—Yours of   7th  inst., 

THE    CAKPET BAGGERS   JUBILANT. 
The carpet-baggers are moie 

than jubilant. It gives tbem time, 
with the prospect of an 8 to 7 de- 
cision, and to day their expecta- 
tions are away above par. About 
4 o'clock this afternoon Kellogg 
and three Southern carpet baggers 
telegraphed to Packard: "Hold 
the fort. The troops will not be 
removed. Go ahead with your 
Legislature." They claim to have 
assurances from headquarters that 
Jim Blain's remnant of republican- 
ism between the Potomac and Rio 
Grande will not be deserted.   Gen 

uo motive for chiming iu with  the , transmitting for  my  consideration   era) Augnr will still hold New   Or- 
adulation of administration oigans.'. the opinion of Messrs. Jos. H. W il-   ]ean8 wjtu uis troops as a standing 
We think we have some skill  in ' son & Son, respecting   the   exemr- 
estimating   and    interpreting   the | tion on personal property and tan- 
drift of public sentimeut, following ! tiou of income, has   been  received 

You ask my construction of the its changes, and judging how tar 
it rests upon reasons which are like- 
ly to make it steady.. We tell the 
President, with the frankness of 
honest friendship, that the first 
flush of popularity which attended 
bis accession to office will be as 
transient as the moving cloud and 

law as bearing   upon   the subject 
matter contained in the opinion. 

I reply in brief as follows: 
1st. You are correct in your view 

as to the $25 exemption on person- 
al property. 

2d. The   invariable construction 
the early dew if he disappoints the j of this Department,   as to the 
........t.,ii    ---»    » *•*-   --* s—   'inmaaTAmntmna lias ti.-i-o   r 

indication of this policy, and Co- 
lumbia will be similarly menaced. 
While the liberal Republicans are 
secretly worried over this arrange- 
ment, and do not look upon it as a 
square and honorable fulfillment of 
the contract made with conserva- 
tive Democrats, the Northern Dem 
oe.iats are as jubilant over it as the 
carpet- baggers. Speaker Randall 
is uow here, and in conversation 
to-day said that this   action  would 

ble prom 
inaugural 
of popularity, these " blushing 
honors thick upon him," are a trib- 
ute paid by an eager country which 
seeks repose, to the supposed sin- 
cerity of Ins declarations. The 
people understood bim to mean that 
bis Southern policy would be a con 

mentioned in section 9, subdivision 
8 of the "Machinery Act," taken to- 
gether, are deductable from income 
as derived from all sources that may 
be taxable. It must, of course, be 
understood that a tax-payer   is not 

make a political outlaw of any 
Democrat who should henceforth 
be found conniving with Hayes. 
It is hailed as a good omen for a 
Democratic success over the speak 
ership. The cabinet decided fur- 
thermore to call   the extra session allowed   as   family   expenses  the 

trast to that of his'predecessor, aud I * 1,000 exemption unless it  reaches ! for June 4, by which time it is ex 
income of t pected that all negotiations with 
source or 

sources. He is, under the former 
revenue laws, (the one just passed 
strikes out the $500 exemption) al 
lowed deductions to the amount of 
$1,500 if his expenses reach $1,000 

their joy at the expected change 'hat amount. A has an 
sprang up like favoring winds to $2,000 from any taxable 
waft him on his projected voyage. 
But if they find, aiter all, that he 
does nothing different from what 
President Giaut would have done 
bad he remained in power, all the 

the South will be completed. It is 
authoritively given out this even- 
ing tbat the South Carolina case 
will be adjusted  to-morrow. 

flattering applause and marks of —paying tax on the $500 residue, 
encouragement with which the new You perceive that this construe 
President has  been greeted   will I tion differs from   the   opinion 

Civil   Rights   Tested-A   Wise 
and Important Decision. 

BALTIMORE,   March    22.—The President has been greeted will tion diners from the opinion ex- "^f'Jf ""■.*■' t ,,„,, "71f 
eive wav to a feeline ot nrofound pressed by the Messrs. Wilson, but ca8e. 0| Harriet A Cully, colored, 
fhlZXIUL"*    g °   ' ! I am snstaiued bv  the oninion of ' »*»»">t the Baltimore & Ohio Rail- 

Important Insurance De- 
cision. 

Affirming the Right oj a State to 
Exclude Companies'from its Terri- 
tory. 

WASHINGTON, March 19.—The 
Supreme Court to day decided the 
case of Doyle against The Conti- 
nental Insurance Company, error 
to the Circuit Court for Winconsin. 
Iu this case the decision of the 
Home Insurance Company against 
Moore is reaffirmed, that au agree- 
ment to abstain in all cases from 
resorting to the Circuits of the Unit- 
ed States is void as against public 
policy, and tbat a statute of the 
State of Wisconsin, requiring such 
an agreement is in conflict with the 
Constitution of the United States 
and void. The present opinion al- 
so takes the following grounds : 

A State has the right to impose 
conditions to the transaction of bus- 
iness within its territory by au in- 
surance company chartered by an- 
other State, if they are not in con 
flict with the Constitution or laws 
of the United States. It may en- 
tirely exclude such companies from 
its territory, or having given a li- 
cense, may revoke it tor good cause 
or without cause. The motive or 
intention of the State is not open 
to inquiry. The company has no 
constitutional right to transact its 
business in such State, and hence 
its exclusion therefrom, from what- 
ever cause, violates no constitution- 
al right. 

Justice Hunt delivered the opin- 
iou ; dissenting Justices, Bradley, 
Swayne and Miller. 

discouragement. 
Judged by actual measures and 

! uot by mere promises, what is Presi- 
| dent Hayes doing which would not 

be equally in character if done by 
I President Grant f   He is maintain 
ing the status quo precisely as Grant 
maintained the status quo. He does 

: it with   professions of reluctance, 
but Grant's professions of regret 

i and reluctance were never wanting. 
; He even tails behind Grant iu one 
respect, for before Grant went out 

I am sustained 
the   Attorney 

by the opinion of 
General   to   whom road Company which has   been   ou 

your communication   was 
ted. Very respectfully. 

J". M. WORTH, 
State Treasurer. 

submit-   tr!al I.oar days in the United States 

Fraud. 

the 
Temporizing with 

The   Commission Trick—How 
Neics teas   Received. 

The   Washington correspondent 
of the lialtimoie (la:< !!<   says   rela- 

of office he publicly said tbat State ; tive to the Commission trick : 
j governments which cannot sustain \    The uews was very differently re- 
themselves ought to be abandoned,   ceived oy   the   leading Democrats 
and he continued the troops in New | now here.   They are disgusted to a 

: Orleans aud Columbia merely  not | mau over the   shiftless   policy   as 
to embarrass his successor or de- 

I prive him of the credit of his policy 
I by anticipating it.     Why  should 
■ President Hayes hesitate at a point 
. where  President Grant   was pie- 
' pared to act J   Had Grant remained 
in office he would have withdrawn 
the troops before now, for be was 
uot a man to shrink from doing a 
thing to which he  had  once  made 
up bis mind.    What,  then,  have 
we gained by the exchange T   As 
yet,  nothing.    We walk by faith 
and not  by sight; and our faith, 
too, exactly corresponds to the de- 
scription that it is " the substance 
of thiugs hoped   for  and   the  evi 

now clearly outlined by Mr. Hayes, 
and have come to the unanimous 
conclusion that they have been se- 
duced into a surrender of their 
State rights and  self-respect, and 
that the President has been   euiltv i * ... „„„, fl           .   w.        w     tc-.i    Company denied  this  and   proved of a most flagrant  breach  of faitb ,.,   .     i      i .        ,v 
„;.K .v.„   u„_..   r-._     '.u   that colored persona have the 

District Court, before .lodge Giles, 
was concluded this morning,  and 
under instructions from the   court. 
the jury rendered a verdict for I h e 
defendant.   This action with seven 
teen others,   was  brought  agains' 
the company under the civil   rights 
act of Congress, of March 1st. 1875, 
which imposes   a   penalty   of  five 
hundred dollars on any person who 

, should deny accomodations to   any 
i citizen, regardless of previous con- 

1 dition, in hotels, theatres anil   pah 
lie conveyances.   The    plaintiff, a 
colored citizen of Maryland claimed 

! to have been  denied accommoda- 
j tions   on  the company's train,  in 
June, 187C, and was compelled, as 
she alleged, to occupy a compart 
ment car which was inferior, simply 
becanse of her race or color.   The 

Washington. 

WASHINGTON D. C, Ma:;■;, 
The results of the consideration ,"~ 
the Cabinet of the South  Carol 
question have been   the sendine". 
letters to Chamberlain un.l   ||~ 
ton, inviting  them  here in  .„',; 
oi by delegate  to confer win, " 

; President on the situation of »n ':' 
' in that State. 

EXECUTIVE MAHSTC-S 
WASHINGTON, D. C, March . 

SIR:—I  am  instructed 
President to bring to your atl 
his purpose to take inline 
sideration of the position of a*,;? 
iu South  Carolina,  with a   vi,.v. 

. determining the course, whirl, ,. 
der the Constitution  and  |aw" 
the United   States,  it  may 
duty  to  take  iu  reference 
situation in that   State as be  tj.,'] 
it upon  succeeding  to the ]■ '■','.' 
deucy.   It will give the i 
great pleasure to com,., A 
in person.    If you .shall : 
venient to visit  Wae 
shall concur with  bim in 
such a conference the  rea 
best mode of placiug youi 
to the political situation in ,,,-, 
State before him he would 

, prefer this direct commun. 
opinion   and   information 

, other method of ascertains 
views upon the present 

, and immediate prospect of pQhi 
interests   in   South   Carolina 
reasons of weight with yon a 
discourage this course,  the 
dent will be glad  to re 

, communicatiou from you 
or through any delegate p 

, your confidence that will  
bim your views of the imped 

, to the peaceful aud orderly organ;, 
'tion of  a single and andisi 
State government  in   Sontl 
liua, and of the best metho.N 

i moving them.   It is tin ,. 
sire of the President to he  « 

I put an end as speedily as 
| to all appearauce of inten 
j the military authority of t he I 
! Slates in the political manag 
j which affect the governmen 
! afflict the people of South! ,u 

1 Iu this desire the Pi 
doubt but that he truly   ri 
the patriotic  feeling of the 
body of the people of the 

i States.    It is impossible  thai 
traded disorder in   the doi 
government of any   State 

I should ever fail  to be a  mat 
lively interest and solicitude 
people of the whole country    In 

; furtherance of the prompt ai 
i execution of this  general   pui 
he invites a full communua 
your opiuion on the who, 
in such one of the  proposi 
as may seem to yon most 
By the direction of the  Presidei 
I have addressed to the Bon, 
Hampton a duplicate ol this 

I am, very respectfully, 
your ob't servant, 

W. K. ROGERS, 
Private Seen 

To Hon. D. II. Chamberlain 

with the Southern Conservatives, 
who joined his stendard against 
their Northern party friends dur- 
ing the perilous days of the presi- 
dential count, and have, so tar, 
heartily endorsed his policy, in the 
hope that the miseries of their local 
governments would soon be ended 
by a quiet withdrawal of the troops. 
It is uow known beyond all doubt 

dence of things not seen."   Do let I that the recent bargain and sale iu   i 
us have some visible evidence that   the Democratic House w«a effected   ££" ^-longing to   citizens ot    he 
there is a change in Southern policy1 on the strength of contracts regu-   ?tate as 8ncb' an,d th,at   only 

•"—   larly drawn up and signed by Stan 
ley Matthews and 

same 
rights on all their trains as whites. 
The court, Lowever, heard argu- 
ment on the constitutionality of the 
act under the 14th amendment to 
the constitution, and held, 

First, That the Slaughter House 
cases, "16 Wallace,"' had determin- 
ed that the privileges belonging to 
citizens of the United States, as 
such were different from  the  privi- 

Frooi the Kal.i.li NY* . 

Number of Township IVI 
trates 

With some care we have tabula! 
ed the following list of Magis 
published by the Newt. The 
shows that there are in North 
liua 91 counties, divided into siy 
Townships for which 2,813 ' 
trates have been elected. 

A good map ot the State - 
the Township  Divisions  is  ni 
and would sell well. 

aud that our exuberant rejoicing 
has not been in vain.—A". ¥. Herald 

Easter in England- 
Of Easter Monday rites various 

curious relics still linger. One, 
called "clipping the church," is per- 
formed by chilJren of the charity- 
schools, amid crowds of people and 
shouts of joy. They place their 
backs against the   outside   of   the 

Did Evarts  and Schurz Buy 
Their High Places? 

A   Washington special   says:— 
| There is a prevalent belief here that 
! the induction   of Mr.  Hayes into 
i office was attended by a good deal 
, of truck aud dicker,  not only in 
I securing Southern support in  the 
1 House for findings of the Electoral 
Commission, but also in  obtaining 
Republican support of Hayes when 
nearly overwhelmed by the infamies 
of the Southern returning boards. 

' There is a bit of gossip now going 
! the rounds, the facts of which leak 
ed ont through W. E   Chandler, of 
New Hampshire, the same who was 
one of Zach's emissaries to Florida. 

The story goes that when Evarts 
came to Washington just before the 

' electoral bill passed, he had no idea 
of    defending   Hayes   before   the 
Commission; but, ou the contrary, 
was considering overtures from tlie 

j Democrats to  act as counsel for 
their side of the case.   While here 
Zach Chandler endeavored  to re- 

(tain his services, but failed to make 
an agreement.   Afterward ex Gov- 
ernor Dennison, of Ohio took the 

! matter in hand, bnt it was not un 
til two interviews had  taken place 
tbat Mr. Evarts allowed himself to 
be retained.    It is asserted  that at 
the   first   interview     Evarts   was 
diplomatically reticent, but made it 
understood that he considered that 
his fitness for the < ffice of Secretary 
of State should receive recognition 
from  Hayes  if he  should   cuueeed 

' in getting in.   At the second inter- 
view Dennison was able to assure 
Evarts that if Hayes was success 
ful be should be Secretary ol State. 

With that understanding Evarts 
took up the cudgels in   behalf of 
Hayes, and supplied the eager ma 
jority of the Electoral Commission 
with their aliunde pretext.    It is 
also asserted   that   Carl   Schurz's 
sudden change of base in  the be 
giuning of the last campaign was 
effected by assurances tbat the sue 
cess ot Hayts meant a cabinet posi 

I tion lor himself. 

Charles Foster, 
acting as authorized agents of Mr. 
Hayes, and it is significant that the 
liberal Republicans here who sym- 
pathized with this contract, and be- 
lieved it would be carried out to the 
letter, feel chagrined over the ap 
point men t of a dilatory commission. 
Foster and Matthews were both 
telegraphed to-day to come at once 
by these gentlemen and several   of church, and join hands till   the  cir- , 

cle is complete and the building  the Southern men, who charge tbat 
surrounded, when the ceremony is  Lnelr   caU8e   h*8   been    betrayed. 
over,   and   they   go   to    another 
church. 

Another custom in Durham, is 
for men to go about the streets and 
take off a shoe from every woman 
they meet, unless she will pay a 
small fee to prevent it. 
day, as is but fair, the woman re- 
tort by doing the same to men. 

In some parts a still more ridicu- 
lous custom is found, called "heav- 
ing" or "lifting."   On Easter Mon 

These written contracts are now in 
possession of several leading Demo- 
crats of the South, and are as ex- 
plicit  in terms   as   language   can 

Congressional 
protection ; That this opiuion bad 
been subsequently affirmed by the 
United States Supreme Court. 

Second, Tbat the right to ride iu 
a railway car for purposes of local 
travel was uot a privilege of a citi- 
zen of the United States as such, 
but was a privilege belonging to a 
person by virtue of his State citi- 
zenship, therefore for the denial of 
such privilege, the citizen must 
look for redress to the State tribu- 
nals. That it was uot within the 
power of Congress to inflict a pen- 
alty for the denial of such a privi- 
lege. The act, therefore, was un- 
constitutional.   This   opinion     ac- 

Counties. 
- Town 

      11 

Brantwiek   -. . .   t\ 

Burke,  
( 'it llill 1   II-  

Caldwell  
Caiudeu  
Carterrt  

 10 

  

Catawba    

= Them. Th7 3BESUZ T'l,ir£!hVf ™p *•»»»•' ~o„ „i„„«.i ,„ ^.M_- .i _.    United States Circuit Judge for the was pleged to withdraw the troops, 

The nex" ' and let the Rownmeuts   stand  on 
' their own   bottom,   which   was   all 
the Southern gentlemen demauded. 

day the men "lift" women,  and on 

TELEGRAPHING THE NEWS SOUTH. 

General M. C. Butler telegraphed 
as follows to Governor  Hampton : 

No relief yet for our State.    An- 

Jndge 
Sixth Circuit, and Judge Sawyer, 
of California, aud other Federal 
Judges. 

Southern Manufacturing en- 
terprise. 

A new cottou mannfacturicg 
company has been organized at Au- 
gusta, Ga., with a capital of   $150.- 

cross hands in the way we used   to asking whether it would help thiogB , °°°', Tue n,i11 lM*gi"8   wilh   1<,-00° 
call "making a chair,"'in my school along for him to visit   Washington | T"'i.    '. *,hlch. "'" be "!C.^''as,'' '" 
days, or they carry   a   chair   lined at once.   It   had   been suggested 
with   white,   and   decorated   with that   both   he   and     Chamberlain 
flowers and ribbons.    Ou  meeting should present their claims person-   B*cn,nety   s 

a woman iu the street, they  invite ally, and it was in response to  this      . fu l" liav 

Tuesday the women are the lifters. , other editiou  of eight to   seven."" 
It is done thus : two   strong   men   To this Governor Hampton replied, 

ber to take a seat, and, in fact, in- 
sist upon it. They then lift ber in- 
to the air three times, when she 
must kiss each of her lifters, and 
give them money besides. In the 
time of Edward I. this custom was 
so general tbat even the king was 
"lifted." 

In Kent,  the young   people   on 
Easter Monday "go a pudding pie- 

he sent that reply. General Butler 
answered that be had better stay 
at home, where his presence would 
be needed more at this time, when 
no one can foretell the next move 
on the checker board. 

T. J. Mackey ot South Carolina 
shares the iudiguation of his Demo- 
cratic Hampton frieuds, aud bas 
been all  day at the War Depart- 

ing." That is, go to public houses ment hunting up the unsavory 
to eat pudding-pie, a dish about records of some of the carpet-bag 
the size of a saucer, with raised gers of the State, principally Pat- 
paste rim, and custard inside. | terson and Worthington, aud in 

And everywhere, and all the tends to make things warm around 
time, are eggs, eggs, eggs; boiled | their headquarters without any fur 
and colored ; striped and mottled, ther delay. The State has been in- 
and gilded; ornamented with fested w'ith these pirates about 
names, or mottoes, or pictures, long enough, they say. and they 
Common ones are variously adorn- don't propose to stand the non- 
ed with designs drawn with a bit sense any longer. They have ap- 
of tallow, which keeps the dye from pealed to the North and got a ver 
taking on those parts. A better diet in their favor, and the adminis- 
kind of decoration is to scratch the tration is under pledge to execute 
design with a sharp knife on an egg the popular judgment. The South- 
after it is   dyed ; landscapes, mot- ernera in consultation have decided 
toes, etc., can be made very neatly. 

A common game—which, per- 
haps, you know—is played with 
Easter eggs. The owner of a hard 
boiled Easter egg challenges any- 
one he meets to strike eggs with 

to proceed ahead with their affairs 
just as if no commission had been 
formed. They are sick of commis- 
sions. They consented to one vio- 
lation of the constitution iu recog- 
nizing the anthoiity of the electoral 

30,000 as the times require. The 
stock was promptly subscribed, 
machinery secured and measures 

re the mill completed 
within four mouths. Most of the 
capital was subscribed by M i- a- 
chusetts manufactures, one of whom 
is President of the new company.— 
Exchange. 

Here is another argument for the 
erection of cotton factories. Has- 
nachusetts manufacturers, who 
kuow where to place their money, 
anil who have learned Irom expep 
ence tbat cotton spiumng pays in 
the North, are willing to invest 
their capital in a new Southern en 
terpiise. And why should they 
hesitate. If they can make it prof- 
itable to manufacture cotton raised 
iu the South in Massachusetts, 
from eight hundred to nfteen hun- 
dred miles from the place of produc- 
tion, why cannot they make it 
more profitable to manufacture the 
great staple where it is raised I 
We trust to have the privilege of 
copying the announcement of scores 
ol such enterprises, and trust to 
learn that similar investments are 
being made iu North Carolina.— 
Wilmington Star. 

him. If his egg breaks the other, tribunal, and they uow think this 
it is called "the cock of one," aud present arraugeineut can have no 
its owner has the broken one as a jurisdictiou in the premises. The 
trophy.   When it has broken   two, j constitution   vests  the  Executive 

a&fSi&SSaSBEaiiailBK 

New Hampshire believes in the 
political equality of the negro, but 
an amendment to tbo constitution 
permitting Catholics to hold office 
in that State was defeated at the 

I recent eleotiou. 

Cherokee  
Clio wan  1 
Clay  .. .'■ 
C If a vtvaml  11 
Columbus  .11 
Craven  
Cumberland  .11 

Darn  
Davidaou  
Davic  
Doplln :  \i 
Edgecombe  14 

Ponythe  ,.i.i 
Qaaton  5 

- 
Graham  .) 
Granville  .11 
Greene  5 
Guilfnrd _ 1- 
Halifax  .   11 

Hertford  
Hj U  

JaoktOD   11 
Jnhn«ton  12 
JODOB  
Lincoln  
L inoir  

i  1(1 

Murtin  :i 
Mecklenburg  .11 
McDowell  
Mitchell  
Montgomery  11 
Moore  .  in 
Nil  ii  
New  Hanover  
Northampton  - 
Ooalow  
' rTailgC  - 

. 
IVrr uiinau«  
IV mon  
Piit  . 
Polk  .-, 
Randolph  IT 

'" 
Robeson  
Rowan...  11 

9 

S;im |.-. :.  .13 
Stanley  - 
Stokes  .  / 
Surry  .1" 
Swain..   . .   1 

- 

Union  : 
Wake  .1.1 
Warren  .1" 
Washington  .  i 

.11 

Ymlkin  
Taneey  ;• 

Total, :4J 



I   I   14H A   •        ITJ^AfK    :     ""N'r-DoD't Judg«   »   »»«    by   the!     RAn.RO»DMKETi.so.-Therew»«aiiiiii-| 
| j\ »V. xX-Li   A X J-ilTX KJ»    clothes he wean, for God road* one, the ; proniptn meeting of a number of oar citi- | liandsoms book eotitled " Pearl, for  the 

tailor the other. | tens at the Benbow House  last wtek, to   E^P^'_!°i1*!°in*Lm!^c,1.T'1,1*bl? '.nfor" 
(.  eoeirlDgTHB PATRIOT with | 

for, ,|M.i, DBBManHMlnd- 

i   - ibecription   will cxpi:. iu 

and thai in*   paper wlU  be 
.1   IfDol r.-:iewed within that 

Don't judge a man   by   the house lie j confer with Col. L. C. Jones, President of 

lleee »n, for thoiiaaaril ««.ratrsoii,etimeH j the Fayetteville road, as to the praelica- 

nhabit the grandest of structure!. 

ination and many interesting article*.— 
It also contains a history of the liver, 
dyspepsia, constipation  and indigestion, 

bility of continuing that road to this I **-.   »■"! K>»es   poeitire assurance that 

Don't judge him   by bis speech, for the (point.   There was a free and   easy dis- 

cern.t talks and the tongas   is bill an in 
strument '.o make sound. 

Don't ju.lge him by his family connec- 
tions, for Cain belonged to a very re- 

spectable family. 

' Don't jadge Bin by his success in life, 

"J for that is much  oftener (lie result of a 

■' combination of circumstances with which 

he hsd  nothing  to do,  than  of his  own 
merit. 

Don't judge him by his failure iu life, 
for many a man fails because he is too 

honest to succeed. 

d (MO and you will recsirs 

,.   rC smiths free of portage 

M>w  A«H€Ttisn»e»«». 

is week. 

when the Hepatine is used it effects a 
permanent and lasting cure of these dis- 
eases, which prevail to such an alarming 
extent in onr country. Take the Hepa- 
tine for all diseases of the liver. 

Feb. 23, "76-lp. 

Sunday. 

were held in the Catholic 

enssion, the result of which waa the pase- 

I ago of a resolution   to submit a  petition 

to   the   Connty   Commissioners    asking 
' them to order an election  on   the First 

Thursday in June, on  the appropriation 

of $100,000,  $50,000   to  the  Fayetteville 
and |50,U00 to the  Mt. Airy  road, ic in- 

stalment* of  $20,000    annually for  five 

years.    In   pursuance of this  resolution 

the petition has  been presented and   the   sbled to sell anythiug, or lead to write for 
'election will be   called.   The   abject  of   "'  "no,""™ »bout thing.,   from reading 

,,. ..      -   .  __       , ' advertisements or local   notices in THK 
calling it on the   first Thursday in Juns   PtTRIOT ^^ Ut tlu airrHiter ^^ ^ ,nd 
. ,-   • i.   ...... .M \ •     el... * _ ^._ c    ...  .  - - - . ; ii e    #        vi  

SPECIAL   urqi r.sT 
If you are induced to bay, or en- 

r-p- .othorities now gather in 

the) Bod running at large in 

ORUERS    Over $*.ooo '" P- O. 

is to consult   the convenience  of voters, you will confer a favor upon    EDITORS. 

Don't judge him by the show he makes,   as there will be an election held on   that 

forau average tnrkey-cock in a barn-yard   day in several of the  townships  on the    lUt' 

can strut all around him an.i not half try. ', prohibition qnestion, and the probabill- j Tue ,„t Congress made an appropriation 
Don't judge him by bis lack of display, : ''ee are a pretty full vote will be cas',. 

for the long eared beast is the humblest of ;     As far as our information goes the lax 

New Advertisements. 

T  1ST OF LETTEBS 
i.i.   i.   .. «_ Remaining 
in the Post Office at  Greensboro, N. C. 
March 28, 1877 : 

B-Alfred Brown. 
D—Susan Dodaon. 
F—Nathan Frarier. 
G—Emeline Oorrell, col., Claven Oilmer. 

colored. 
H—Mrs Sarah J Hanner. 
J—Julia Jeffries. 
K—Chas H King, Miss Ann King, L T 

Kirk men. 
L-Allen A Lindsay, 2, Franklin Laneir. 
si—A li alcKell 
P—Pendergrass. 

i R—London Rogers. 
8— Isbam 8haw, J L 8hir'.ey. 

t Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and give date of list. 

J. D. WHITE, p. M 

[oney Due Mail 

for  payment of  balances due Southern 
Mail Contractors for the years l8T>9-60 and 

■   <""   K~  >"', animals, but when  aroused   i, terrible .„   plan is regarded with favor by the people \ ^JX^^"«£™   SfSC 

behold. and will be carried without much opposi- j claims.   Appropriation is thought to   be 

Don't jndge him by his activity in tion. They recognize the advautage both 

church affairs, for that is not uufrequent- i of these roads would be to the county, in 

ly inspired by hypocritical and oelflsb advancing the price of lands, and open- 

motives, ing up more enterprises here at the cen- 

Don't take it for granted because he tre. The completion of the road to Fay- 

carries the contribution box he is necos- etterille is of nntold importance as it 

sarily liberal. He often pays the Lord would open up to us a market for all our 

by services iu that way and keeps his cur- products, and put us within a few hours 

rency. ride of Charleston, oue of the finest sea- 

Dot, t imagine the Creator is under any P°»» on the coaat. 
obligation to you for the quarter you gi«e ; Mecklenburg county owes her pron- 

to convert It*, hoathen, that is only a P»"'y to the railroads centering at Char- 

small fraction you owe for turning yonr lotie, to the construction of which the 

own ancestors  away   from their  wooden taxpayers of that county have contrib- 
 ,, ..... u   u » ..%.».      ,-    .r.,irf uted$300,000. As a consequence lands have 

rr M uj .Atkinson,   who hss charge  of, goas. »      • ...,,..        , ... 
r     .i     «J.    n_       n„r,-i   ;muin>  beaveii waa  nwr iallv I doubled and even tnbbled in value, while   „ , .... ,   neeiing  for  th*   Mt.  Airy       "on t  imagine  ucaven was  especially  ■ Prompt sales and   tip-top  prices  ensured. 

... ...     ,,._.     »;t__ ..      I IMiqrljittu  lion    ,1.. 111.1...1   IP     li«D  anil   TWinn. " *     ' 

ro, March   18th, af- 
,iainful  illness,  William 

I    ..ire. 

ry There    will   be a  match   game   of 

leant   Garden on  Satnr- 

Mareb, between the Tsber 

I Garden Clubs. 

Bi MIIY.—A number of onr 
■^.' visiting Salem next Son- 

ssa the Easter ceremoniss, as 

onr Moravian friends. 

claims. 
insi.flirieiit.   Therefore the first applying 
will probably be first paid. 

J. I. SCALES, Att'y at Law, 
Greensboro, K. C. 

March 28th, 1877-ew. 

CTOS. B. STAFFORD, 

TOBACCO 
( ommisiNMiii    nerchanl, 

51 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Unsnrpassed fscilities lor ths sale of 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO. 

started   to  Mr. Airy  ye.-   created for people who believe like you, | Charlotte has doubled in   site and popu 
for the probabilities are you believe just ' lation sinoe the war. 

as you were taught to anil you don't know j     With the roads  in question  completed 

, are  indebted to J. B. Stafford, ! whether they who taught you were right , we may look for similar results in  this 

one.of the directors on the   or not. ! cou   •*' »^ss«  
I « ,t report of the work- ^     Don't carry your   hymn  book in  your ,     ^ AfU)r Apri, m we wjn be preparod 

... -niH.ro and  Ohio railroad   hand when you goto  ihe home  of wor-   l0 farniBh R0&at©d  and  Grouad Coffee- 

year. ship and your ledger in  your head.   The 

Lord can goo through your ikull. 

Don't, when in church, chew tobacco 

and spit over ibe floor. You would not 
do that in your own house, and ehould 

not do so in the house you ought to re- 

spect even more. 

Don't walk into the houpe  of worship (     t#" Demoreet   Patterns,    new   Spring 

with your baton.    You bare  your  head 1 styles J net received at  F.  G.   Cartland'B 

fresh and nice—in any quantity desired 

i —onr customers will be supplied with the 

' best coffee at loweat price. We have the 

. latest improved Roaster and Mill. Trade 

. supplied  at Baltimore Wholesale prices. 

Send in your orders.   HOUSTON >Sr BRO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

Made on CoiirignmenU; 

, Quick sales, at best market rales, and prompt 
remittances after sales. 

RALPH'S SNUFF AGENCY. 

May.lS-lv 

jy<;..\. Vance will  pass   here to-mor- 

- praj to Morganton to attend a 

g of llie   directors of the Western 

t**" I ert are held nightly 

Week) at   St.   llarna- 
- delivering a series of   when you enter a lady's parlor.   Is your   under Benbow Hall. 

I ,   ;.,-,.„ of Christ. »>*> fr'«nd entitled to more respect than 
' your Creator I 

lir.  Bmith  purposes  delivering a 

Best b' iiolay uu the unwritten his- 

:  tin: .lew*,  for the four centuries 

.-.   to   the   coming of Christ; the 

.    following on the condition of the 

i omiog of Christ. 

■ica-tf. 

ftfKM< Rial  Mi KI is.;.- The ladies of ths 

v  mortal Association  will  hold 

in the  ';i
arl°r of the 

Don't spend the time devoted to prayer 

to idiotically gazing about,  whispering ' ]|un>,. 

or note writing; they  are silly and   rude 

if not sinful. 

Vuifl think when you have gone to 

church on Sunday that that entitles you 

to do as \ou please the balance of the 

week. Th* upright man lire* through 

the six as h* does th* seventh day. 

LADIES, if you wish pnro freBh confec- 

tions go to Starr &  Co's  under  McAdoo 

409-tf. 

17* Our  Mr.    Small   having   returned 

from the Northern  markots,   we request 

The Kennesaw Gazette, 
A monthly paper, published at 

ATLANTA, GA. 

Devoted to Railroad interests, Literature, 
Wit and Humor.   Twenty-five cents per 
year.   Chromo to every subscriber. 

Address        KKNNL.-Aw GAZETTE, 

4u9-tf. Atlanta, Ga. 

Consumption 
Positively Cured. 

All sufferers from this disease that are 
anxions to be cured shonld try Dr. Kiss- 
nei's Celebrated Consumptive Powders. 
These Powders are the only preparation 
known that will enre Consumption and 
alt diseases of the Throat and Lnngs— 
indeed, so strong is our faith   in  them, 

prepared to duplicate any bill purchased 

gran., \ '" New York « Baltimore.    Positively no 
I  lesdayusxt, April   ^ int for ,bfl WeSt.   Tho time , ge.nl, retailed in our  Notion department. 

*      <• "'lance of   w.n comfi| when U|o   ,lT1,,ature | J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

ind nieniliers   is   reinoctfully .-....«.. . , , 
'    of North   Carolina may   be inspired by a 

that   will 

the attentiou of merchants to our lines of   an<1 a'"° '" convince yon that they are no 

Notions, Shir* and Fancy Goods     These I J^' ^^XZ KST^ 

goods were purchased from  first hand* and 1     We don't want yonr money until you 
■ manufacturers' agent* for Ca*h, aud we are i are perfectly  satisfied of their curative 

powers. If your life is worth paviug 
don't delay in giving these Powders a 
trial, as they will surely core yon. 

Price, for large box, $3, sent to any 
part of the United States or Canada by 
mail on receipt of price.   Address. 

ty There will be R temperance meeting 

■    House. Friday   evening at H 

Ic, when L. K   Ferdon (colored) and 

■   w  ISH the question of probi- 

r.    it« »'i<l   colored   arc  respect- 

apiiit itf progressiveuess that will re- 

vorse the ]>reseut order and m.ike tliis 

Rtate, foi which nature has done so mnch, 

a good blate to come 1o instead of enii- 

grate from. Its legislators have beeu its 
worst enemies. 

Ky Trogdon A Co. are selling ladies' 

hand-made cloth shoes—warranted not to 
rip. 4(jy-Iw. 

Buckwheat Flour, Mince Meat, Cran- 

berries, Currant.*. Cuba Molasses,  Uoldeu 

ASH A BOBBINS, 
360 Fulton St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March "28-ly. 

Is your life worth 25 ceutst    If it is do \ Compressed Beef, Potted ii.mi. Preserved 

I  IM( KKN— Kufe 
:   in   U»|tfed chicken 

»n   one year old, two  of 

Olbsfl   <:hi«'kens do,   the 
ro tnoked away nnder the feather.  On Sending Valuable Packages 

Pits Epilepsy, 
Or Falling Sickness 

Permanently Cured—no humburg—by one 
Syrup, Viuegsr, Kaisons, Figs, Dates, Sea | mouth's  usage  of  Dr.   Goulard's   Cele- 
Foam.  Oranges, Apples,  Canned  Fruits, i brated Infallible  Fit Powders.    To con- 

1 vince sufferers that these powders will do 
all we claim for them, we will seud them ,   -       ,     , , ill'™   r»- *"  "p ^»»»"1 *o*   tuem,  wo will nriKI U1CIU 

Hngbes   »ot   neKlect  a cough   or cold.    Lse  Dr. I Ginger, Cheese,  Crackers,   Cakes,  plain ! by mail, post paid, a free Trial  box.    As 

i of the I B      " Con^1 fl '"''*' "ucc'' j Candy, French  Candy,  Tobacco.  Cigars,   Dr Goulard is the only pbysioian that has 

From the Hankers' Magazine. Tovs and Fancy Goods, just received and   ^f,r.m?''* *£.dl"J>T a ,?''eclal ,8,
1
ndy- 

, *   , „   '   „ and as to our knowledge  thousands have 
lor sale by fc. M. CALUCLEUGU.     , been  jiermanently  cured  by the ase  of 

It i* a bone fide, four legg ed 
owever,   and a curiosity   in 

by Express. 
[Published by request.] 

been  per 
these Powders, we will  guarantee a per 

ICJ-W.   R. Murray  is   offering some   manent curs in every case, or refund you 
... .     „    . ,   ,„  ., . all money expended.   All sufferers should 

special bargains ill   Ready-made Clothing,    give   |hMe   powders a0 earIy trial) and be 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

BEN" -A-A-IROHSTS 

THE CLOTHIER 
Will in a few days leave for 

NEW YORK, 
BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA 
AND BALTIMORE 

for the purpose of purchasing an 

IMMENSE 

SPRING STOCK. 
and for the next 20 days his present 

Stock of 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING 

trill be ditpoied of 

REGARDLESS OF COST. 
FINE 

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS, 
For any Season of tlie Year 

W1I.I.  BB 

Offered at a   Great  Sacrifice 

BEX AARON'S 
BRANCH OF THE 

DANVILLE OPERA HOUSE 
Clothing    Store, 

Tote   Corner,   Greensboro,    JV.   C. 

GRANDEST DISPLAY OF 

READY MADE CLOTHING! 
KVKR   BUM   IN 

G-BEEHSBORO. 
MR. J. HILDESIIEIMER ia in attend- 

ance and will be pleased to serve his 

fri«nda. NOT. 15, 1876-ly. 

i ' he brick t<> build Ben- 

minary,   to    be   located   on   the 

Bnbnrba, the work to begin 
ith. 

rhai^.-s for their transportation. It seems < him which they may find greatly to choir       w      ; ".,', . 

t? Cartla id   sUrted   North    a 
ago to laj in   a Bpring Btock 

tlemen1!  woar, and   pur- 
[ing "ii ii lir-.i )-!a*s a.^ortment 

- may be suited. 

incredible that any resjiectable banker 
should permit such dishonesty, yet that 
its occurrence is by no means rare, in an 
undeniable fact. 

There are some who attempt to justify 
themselves in this, by claiming the right 
in assume on their own part t»uch portion 
of the rink of loss as th*-y may see lit; and 

interest. Jan. 17-tf.      i   

that, therefore,   there  is   nothing   wrong    N      ,  t fc    h| .        purchases, aud 
wliun Inn value 61 the r-uuteuts is under- ' 

 —.  "IX'ST RECEIVED. 
^^ v                                  We havs just r^csived 
Cy W e undor»tand that Bogart is open- one ol the largest stocks of 

ing this morning a fine lot of ladies and nn , _,.                             nrnrnTinin 

ohiidren shoes and gaiters, and gent, soft READY       MADE      CLOTHING. 
and   stiif hats.    Ho   is  preparing to go **-.•**— —j 

stated on a package, 
false throughout.   The 

: two height   trains 

resulted in the death of John 
■D| and  delayed the 

mt hern u eager train seven or 

Such reasoning is 
express company 

undertakes the labor of transportation, 
an well as its risks. It is understood that 
the payment for such labor is to bo ac- 

road, last Friday, at ! cording to the value involved. To mis-, 
state that value intentionally, is nothing ' 
teas than falsehood and fraud, and we 
therefore endorse fully the comments so 
nbarply made in the article below, which 
we find iu the Krprettman* Monthly for 
January: 

would say to his customers that their ac- 
counts are made out, and would be glad 

to have them to call and settle. y. 

WATER WIIKKJ..-We were Bhown yes- 

f :i vi-i-y .Dgeniooi wa- 

intiOD of a young   man 

■   »antj •     Mo   claims   that he 

i i'-1. something which 

MI do, aud  hence 

-  good water 

hue  Mt. Airy   railroad, the 

v ■ ere  and  F»yette- 
iron >>n   uiu1 side and coal 

.     • onldu't tins   little   elty  of 

To the Editors of the Expressman's Monthly : 

The article in your November, number, 
entitled " Bankers and Express Com- 
panies/' points to an evil  practice which 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, 

Stations,  &c, 
ever brought  to Greensboro, and which we 

IN offering at 

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 
We   keep   constantly   on   hand   a full line of 

20 0(1 
•J;, uu 

500 00 

r l«l 

50 00 
•JO (III 

Advice CSratis. 

The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens says: 
•'The Globe Flower Cough Syrup has 
proven a most valuable remedy to me." 

Qov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says: 
''i shai! always use it with pertect con- Ladies' and Gents' Hand Made Shoes, 
ndence, and recommend  it to the   public : 
as a remedy which   will atl'ord that satis- ;     I; is our aim uot to be surpassed in the 
faction experienced by me and   mine.    It   quaulity, quality or variety ol goods, 
excels everything  for coughs,  colds and 
obstinate lung affections." In order to  make room  tor   our increased 

Kx-Gov.  Brown,  of  Ga.,  says:     "He   stock we  have  leased, in addition  to   our 
fair dealing, commou  honesty, and  good ! finds the Globe   Flower Cough  Syrup a ; present stund,  on ihe Lindsay comer,   the 

! morals alike condemn  as pernicious and : most excellent remedy." ! adjoining t-tore, formerly occupied by  Geo. 
demoralising. Such endorsement  by   our groat  aud j A. Dick, which we will devote exclusively to 

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. 
It is known, and uniformly recognized,   good men  deserves  the attention  of the 

that the rule,  practice  and  right of car-J afiiicted.     Those  suffering   from cough, | 
riers of money,is to receive compensation   colds and lung affections should uso the j     Persons wishing anything in  our line will 
for the service, bv charging f;»r the amount | Globe Flower Cough Syrup.    It will poei- , do well to call and examiue our stock, as we 
carried.    The right and  justice   of this ; tively cure consumption. 
rule   is   conceded   by   all.     Whether   the ■ 
package occupy much or   little space, the 
charge mad** by   tho  carrier  is upon the 

and   gro« apac.f- ',?»<>»>>t.     Notwithstanding this   fact   is 
., '    , brought   home   to the   knowledge   of the , 

aid  follow end  what a   .hippEr, there are those who would com- 
Ddbeeni ofactivi-    mil a fraud HOOD the carrier bv depriving   class of citizens, who are not practical or i bUBi,ie^«r ami honest Healmg to merit a cou- 

' r the service I experienced, that Dyspeps.a can not  in- | lmuance 0rMniei we pr8( 

For sale by W. C. Porter & Co. 
Feb. 23,'70-ly. 

False Impression 

It is generally supposed  by  a certain 

know we can suit all,   both  iu quality  and 
price. 

Sample S. Brown, ot this city is with us 
and will he pleased to serve his old friends 
and customers. 

Returning our cordial  thanks for  past 
patronage, and hoping   by siricl attention to 

1 

WANTBI>.— Mrs       1        i 

grateful tor 

to  her hus- 

ii sane, who teeeped 

• county, four 

• D   the   has 

i    1   does not know 

him of his proper revenue for tlie service 
performed, and which   is opposed  to fair   variably be cured, but we are pleased to 
dealing. , say that  GtHM'fl AUGUST  h LOWER   has 

RBAMNG     A  oonsidera- 
' tinted gneets n era prei    I 

on n ailing el tii>- Metl o 
Friday  night.    These 

inaical  exereisei ■> 
looked forward  to 

I those 

fe*" Iii   • nigh    the  wagon 

Hie  other day we 
-     ■     Ihe stones thai  marked the 

■• buried there years ago. 

.v ui thai emetery ground of 

hod i si  cbnreh.    Whose ashes 

-   there       no record 
the   wid) world no one 

Bo it i* with average mot- 
worms  have  had   their 

» BUY II  Hi. \\ A* SI KK.—One of 

I   the   depot 
I  a Richmond  capitalist 

red what   the prospects of the 

ville  road were,  re- 

I ought they would 

• to   iiivcst iu   prop- 

to -how what result 

theaaei terpriaea would 

■ Peaches at Stan ft CVB. 

Common honesty would oppose this, 
because in the attempt or effort to obtain 
service without giving proper compensa- 
tion. through vtithholdiug the facts re- 
garding the Ban to be forwarded, the 
shipper is committing a fraud upon the 
camel who has provided facilities for the 
*er\ ice, to be paid for as rendered and iu 
proportion to the amount transmitted. 

The practice is opposed togeod morale, 
iu that it must be kuowr to the em- 

ss i»f (he shippers that deception , 
being i :d by their principals, »nd that 
the clerk, cashier, or teller, i* made tin 
means for a falsification, of their books 
in the process of effecting the fraud i.; on 
ihe earner, thereto opening the minds of 
all pereont c<-gnizant  of the facts, to the 
qnestion of bow  they  also  may   benefit 

ho attend.    themeeWee through deception. 
It is opposed to true ethics of business 

in that in the hope of saving to them- 
selvcs a few cents per thousand dollata, 
(host- who practice this deception, art- 
faking to themselves most extraonliuarv 
risks, as it is known that in case of toss 
from   any   cause,  the  carrier   is   released 

i "»y 1 
never, to our knowledge, failed to cure 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint iu all its 
forms, such as Sour Stomach, Costiveuess, 
Sick Headache, palpitation of the Hoart, 
low --pit-its, &c. Out of .lU.tKK) dozen bot- 
tles sold last year, not a single failure 
wae reported, but thousands of compli- 
mentary letters received from Druggists 
of wondertu! cures. Three doses will re- 
lieve any case. Try it. Sample Bottles 
IU cents. Regular Size 75 cents. For sale 
by W. C. Porter & Co. 

Oct. 9, 7u-ly-e-o.w. 

Very Respectfully, 

0. & M. PKETZFBLDER. 
March 21, ld77. 400-ly 

s* 

INFAMBI.KCI'KK roB CANCKR.—Persom 
aiDicted with cancer or scrofula can find 
enre by addressing A. McDonald, Wvthe- 
ville, Va.   4t'.7-tt. 

yLESTIONS   FOR    EVERY 
ANSWER. 

ONE   TO 

Are yon troubled with Indigestion, Con- 
fiipaiiou of the llowrls, D^.pepsia, or any 
diaraaxof the MrerT Have you suffered 
for years and found no relief from the use 
of medicines f Do you have a faint ap- 

I'rom all responsibilit> for the amount in    petite, aud are you troubled with foeliucs ! notice that  if they  fail 

SUMMONS FOR RELIF. 

i;it*- of >in (h  Carollmi, 
Guilford County. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
Edwin J. Nuttall,  admr with the  will  an- 
nexed of Sarah E. Nuttall. 

Against 
Virginia   Neems,   Joseph   B.   Ware   and 

Annie W. Nutiall. 

To the Sheriff of Guilford County Greeting : 
You ARK HKKKKY COMMANDED TO SLM- 

mon Virginia   Neems.  Joseph B. Ware   and ; 

Annie   W.  Nuttall,   the Defendants above : 
narued, if they be fmud within your county, I 
to appear at   the   office   of the  Clerk of the 
Superior Court, for the couuly of Guilford, 
witbifl tweuty-tive days after the   service of 
this summons on them, exclusive of the day 
of such service, and answer the complaint, j 
a copy  of   which   will   be   deposited in   the 
office'of the Clerk  of the Superior Court 
tor said county   within   teu   ilays   from   the j 
dale of this   summons,  and   let   them   take 

to answer to said j 

-\TOTHE. 
il U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE 

SPECIAL    TAXES. 
May 1, lc77 to April :W, leTc. 

The Revised Statutes of the United 
States. Sections 3838, 3037, 3S38 ami 3239, 
require every person engaged in any busi- 
ness, avocation, or employment which 
renders him liable to a Special Tax, to 
procure and place Conspicuously in hi* Es- 
tahli*hmcnt or place of Business a stamp de- 
noting the payment of said Special Tax 
for the Special Tax Year beginning May 
1, 1£77, before commencing or continuing 
business after April :t'>, 1877. 

A return, as prescribed on Form II, is 
also required by law of every person 
liable to Special Tax, as above. 

The Taxes Embraced icithin the Pro- 
rUions of the  law  alwre quoted 

are the Jolloicing^ viz : 
Rectifiers $ 303 0u 
Dealers, retail liquor i»5 GV 
Dealers, wholesale liquor luo uu 
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale   50 (HI 
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 
Dealers in leaf tobacco 
Retailers in leaf tobacco 
And on sales of over $1,000,  fifty 

ceuts for every dollar in excess 
of $1,000. 

Dealers iu manufactured tobacco 
Manufacturers of stills 

And for each still manufactun-l 
And for each worm manufactured -" 00 

Manufacturers of tobacco lu 00 
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00 
Peddlers of tobacco, tirst class (more 

than two horses or other animals) 50 00 
Peddlers of  tobacco,  second  class, 

(two horses or other animals) 95 UU 
Peddlers of tobacco, third class, (oue 

horse or other animal) V> 00 
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class, (on 
foot or public conveyance) 10 00 
Brewers of less than f>00 barrels .r>0 On 
Brewers of 500 barrels or more       1U0 0U 

Any person so liable, who shall fail t<» 
comply with tho foregoing requirements 
will he subject to severe penalties. 

Persons or firms liable to pay any of 
the Special Taxes named above must ap- 
ply to C. S. Winstead, Collector of In- 
ternal Revenue at GreenBln.ro, N. C, and 
pa} for and procure theSpecialTax Stamp 
or Stamps they ueed, prior to May 1, 1877, 
and without further notice 

Special-Tax Stamps will be transmitted 
by mail only on receipt from the person 
or firm ordering the same of specific di- 
rections so to do, together with the neces- 
sary postage stamps or the amount re- 
quired to pay the postage. The postage 
on one stamp is throe cents and on two 
stamps six cents. If it is desired that 
they be transmitted by registered mail, 
ten cents additional should accompany 
the application. 

GREEN B. RAtfaf, 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 

OFFICE OK INTERNAL BEVBNUE. 

Washington, D. C, Janwi-y 2.1. 1877. 
468-4 w. 

J. N. NELSON, 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

of Guilford County. 

excess of that stand as being the sum of languor t Itf you have these feelings ' complaint within that time, the Plaintiff will 
delivered to him, and in the event of such we know you have not tried the new die- I apply to the Court tor the relief demanded 
loss, officers of banks   and other corpora-   covery MKRRELL'S  HEPATINE, at W.   in ihe complaint. 
tions should be held personally reeponsi- , C. Porter dc Co's drug store. It is per-! Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
b!e and liable to stockholders therefor.       forming wonderful cures in   this and all j due return. 

I am  gratified.  Messrs.   Editors,   that ' other communities where  the people use !     Given under my  hand and   seal  ot said 
yon have called attention to   this import- i it.    It is   pronounced   by all   as   the beet    Court, this 1st day of March IS*" 
ant matter, and hope the  subject will be ; Liver Medicine in the world.   Two doses 
brought to the attention of all concerned, j will relieve the   worst   case   of Dyspepsia 
to the end that the evil be  discontinued,   or Constipation of  the    Bowels.   Each 

—■■■>■ ' bottle contains fifty doses, and a teaepoon- 
ful of this medicine in a   wineglass of , QUPERIOR COURT 
water thiee times a day for one day, pro-    tO Guilford Cour.ty, 19 March, 1877, 

t duce a  most  wonderful change.  "Where 
| the system is run down with  loss of en- 
; ergv and appetite, or Dyspepsia, with all 
its train of evil, is effecting  iu deadly 
work, this remedy, MKKRILL'S HEPATINE, 

shoes are sold ™ap^at Trogdon A. Co's   never fai]s to bring about a speedy  and 
permanent cure.   Those who doubt  the 
merit and  virtues of this medicine and 

tV Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, 

Figs, Dates, Northern Apples, Nuts, Toys, ! 

Ac , at Starr & Co s. 469-tf. 

ty The latest styles of men's hats and 

hoes are sold cheap at Trogdon A- Co's 
lew store on cash and barter plan,    lw. 

fy Papa, please buy me one of tfcoas 

pretty sailor hats at Trogdon A Co's new- 

store. 46y-lw. 

Order of publication ot Summons. 
Edwin J. Nuttall, adm'r  with will annexed 

. of Sarah E. Nuttall. 
Against. 

Virgina Neems aud others. 
It appearing to the Court that Joseph B. 

Ware, a   defendant   in   this   proceeding ia a 
non-resident of this State, it is erdered that 

live from day  to day without  trying the , the summons in this proceeding be publlsh- 
HKPATINK, have our sympathy, but cannot   ed six weeks in the Greensboro Patriot, 
be cured unless they take the Medicine. J- N. NELSON, C. 8. C. 

Feb "23, lt*76-ly J. T. MOKEHKAD, Attorney.       46tM5w. 

Awarded tho Highest Medal at Vienna. 

E. & H. ANTHONY & CO, 
091 Broadicay, Ne*>  York. 

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 

Manufacturer., Importer* ami Dealerein 

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS  AND 
FRAMES. 

STEREOSCOPES  AMD VIEWS, 
Albums, Uraphoscopes, Photographs, 

Andkiudredgwls—Celebrities A i  

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS, 

We   are   Headquarter,   for   everTlLiug  iu 
tbe way of 

Stereopticons  and Magic Lanterns, 
Being Manufacturers of the 

Micro-Scientific Lantern, 
Stereo-Panopticon, 

Unirereitr Stere-pticon, 
Adrerti&er'a Stereopticon, 

Aitopticon, 

ijcuool Lanterj, Family Lantern, 
People'.  Lantern, 

Each stvle   being the bent of its  clasa in 
the market. 

Beautiful Photographic Transparencies of 
Statuary and Engraving, fur tbe window. 

Convex Olaa.. Manufacturer, of Velvet 
Frame.for Miniaiarea aud Convex Glaes 
Picture.. 

Catalogue* of Lantern, and Slides, with 
direction* for using, sent on application. 

Anv enterprising man can make monev 
with a Magic Lantern. 

A full stock of Views of the Exposition 
Buildngs and their contents. 

Cat out this advertisement for reference. 
March -i ■ •:... 

New Advertisements. 
pHOTOGRAPHsT" 

II . D .. W- p- HUGHES 
Has Re opene.1 his old Gallery  iu Greens- 

boro, and propose, to take 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 

DAGUERROTYPE8, 
AMBROTYPES. 

MELAINOTYrES. 
FEREEOTYPES, 4 FOR S CENTS. 

His reputation  as an  operator it   well 
ttnown to the country at laree, and, at 
heretofore, ho will endeaver to Give Sal- 
u/aclwn or matt no Charge. 

Will be pleased to see all bis old cus- 
tomers and all others wanting anything 
in his line. '       " 

He will take in exchange, Corn or other 
1 roduce, at market rates. 

March ai-Im. 

Miscellaneous. 

Splendid Hone 
FOR SALE. 

1 he nndemignen will  sell at reasonable 
terms his Fine four-year old Stallion, 

IMPORTED 8TOCK. 

A perfect horse in  every respect and of 
the best blood ; handsome,  gentle, and 
adapted to general use. 

For further particular, address 
GEORGE KIRKBY, 

<"<-«*■ Young's Mills, 1S\ C. 

COPARTNERSHIP. 
Capt. Edward A Small 

has an intefeat in our business, commencing 
Ian. lit, 1-7?, ,„d will lake charge of our 
Wholesale Notion Department which we in- 
tend establishing immediately. 

J. W. SCOTT A CO. 

Referring i„ ihe above I would state that 
", eJ!rwT"c" of twenty years in the Whols- 
sale Motion business will enable me to offer 
to the merchants ot Greensboro and tbe 
neighboring counties goods <u (»«• a. they can 
be bnuchi north. EDW'D A. SMALL, 

407:,w- late ot Baltimore. 

B est Tobacco. 
CIGARS, AC, 

iu the City. 
March I4f-3m. 

At YATES' 

THE FLORENCE 

GREEN8BORO 
Oasli and Blind Factory, 

S. STEELE, Proprietor. 
Is now prepared to turn out on short notioe 

all kinds of 

Blinds,  Doors,  Sash, 
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

TIRNING. PLAINING, AC. 
In fact any thing in the building line.   A 
large lot of seasoned   lumber  always on 
hand, which will be dressed aud sold  on 
rcasouablo terms for cash. 

Mr. J. M. Wolfe, Superintendent. 

Lar«e Stock of 
„ FAMILY SLPPLIE8, 
Embracing every article nsuallv kept in 
a Mint Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been selected from first hands with 
great care. An examination of the above 

' stock is respectfully solicited, 
Respectfully, 

SEYMOUR STEELE. 
Feb.J1.4t;i-lv. 

SERGEANT A McCAULEY, 

GBEESBORO, ZLST. O 
PROPRIKTORS OF TUK 

Xorth Carolina  foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Workt. 

AND MANUFACTURES OP THK 

'TROPIC-   < oil hi H« STOVE. 

Business Cards. 
Pomona Hill \urs.i ies. 

100,000 SOUTHERN AND 

..climated Fruit Trees, Vines, Ac., for Ihe 
Autumn Sales of 1675. A goad stock of 
Amsden's JunePeach thesarliestPeach in the 
world. H days earler than early Beatrice, 
litrger and finer. Endorsed by Downing, 
Warden. Thomas and mauy other en 
l'oiuulogists iii ihe 1'. S. Correspondents 
si'lii-iied. Special inducements to large 
planters. Catalogue free on application. 
Addreea, J. VAN. LINDLEY. 

Apr.  ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

SEWING IHACHIIVB, 
Or any other Sewing Machine attach- 

ments Furnislied  by 
F. Q. CAR'I LAND, GEN'L AGENT. 

The Flmnee, we can  confidently recom- 
mend to our friends and patrons as a 

FIRST CLAS8 MACHINE 

that   is easily  worked, noiseless  and  well ' 
adapted to all kinds of familv sewing. 

We  will   reil   Ihe   Fl.OKKXCB on Monthly 
installments i> desired, or exchange for your ' 
old machino of any other make. 

FOB TWENTY DOLLARS 
We will furnish  tbe BUCKEYE to those j 
who wish   a cheap  hand  machine.   It is a ' 
Sliulile Machine which we can recommend 
equal to any low priced machine. 

Having  first-class workmeu we are pre- 
pared to do 

MERCHANT TAILORING, 
Dress-Making or any kind of Sewing  iu a 
manner which   will  not  fail to satisfy our 
customers. 

Demorest's Patterns always on hand. Send 
for catalogue of patters or sewiug machines j 
and you shall bo promptly served bv 

F. G. CARTLAND. 
Feb. 7th, 1877-462-ly. 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and ripe, 
No. 7, f26 00 
No. H, :|0 00 

OVER    I Olio MOW   IN   USE. 
Feb: 23 

A week in your own town.   Terms 
ami J.". outfit  free.   II   HlXLSTT A 

Co., Portland. Maine. i 

tQ K i'\ I \ A year.   Agents wanted on 
.w tj VJ \J our   Grand    Combination 

Prospectus, representing I.IO Distinct 
Books wanted everywhere. The Biggest I 
Thing Ever Tried. Sales made from this 
when all single Books fail. Also, Agents 
wanted on our Maguilicent Family Bibles. 
Sir erior to all others. With invaluable 
Illustrated Aids and Superb Bindings.— 
Tl see books beat the World. Full par 
ticulars free.   Address, 

JOHN E. POTTER A CO., 
Publishers, Philadelphia, 

A Home nail Farm 
OF YOUR OWN. ' 

On the line  of Great   Railroad,   with good , 
market- both East and Won. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT 
Mild Climate, Pertila s,.i . Best Couutiy tor 

Stock Raising iu the United Stales. 

Books, Maps, Fall Information, also "THE 
PIONEER" senl free to all parts of the 
world.    Address O. F. DAVIS, 

Lund Com  U. P. R. R. 
OMAHA, NEB. 

WM. If. BOUART, 
Dealer in 

Fancy and  Staple  Dry   Goods, 
Shoes,  LTats,  Notions,  and  Ouuts 

Furnishing Goods. 
Odd  Fellom Hall   Qmhliuu. 

After a retirement of a few months it is 
with the most happy feelings that I again 
resume business. I cordially invite my 
many friends and former customers to call 
and examine uiy ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

1 shall receive new goisds overy week to 
which your attention will he called. 

Respectfully, 
April 13,1^175-ly       WM. II. BOGART. 

mt week  to Agents.   Samples 
ree.     P. O. VICKERY. 

Angnsta, Maine. 

a day at home. Agents wanted. Out- 
_ fit and terms free.   TRUE,  A CO. 

Augusta, Maine. 

Seed! Plant*: limbs. 
Sent by Mail, to any 

Post   Office.     Assortment   large,   prices 
moderate, and   selection   best.    Send  for 
Price Lists.   Merchauls,  Druggists, and 
Dealers supplied at lowest wholesale rates. 

EDW'D J. EVANS A CO., 
Nurservincii and Seedsmen, York. Pa. 
4li-2-f,w. 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DKALKRIN 

STAPLE   DRY    GOODS,   GROCERIES 
Stoves, Castings and Iron. 

House Furnishing Goods, aud Manufacturer 

OF TIN, SHEET IRON PIPES, AC. 
Established  In Greensboro 

26  YEARS   -A-O-O 
Goods  sold   Ilras'-nable for Cain or Hartfr. 

Oct. 1, 1~74 ly. 

t   Lucrative Business. 
. V We want -lOO more 
in si < lass Sen int'Tlarliiiie «g'i». 
and .tOO men ol enri u > and a- 
bilit) lo learn the business of 
Selline .Haa-hines. Compensa- 
tion liberal.but varying1 arcord- 
■ ■■!.' to ability, character and 
qualifications of MM agents.— 
Tor particulars, address 

Autos   Sewing Marline  Co.   Chu-a'jo, 
397 ami tS29 Broadway, New York, or New 

Orleans, La. 

ODELL, KAGAN & CO., 

Are Agontfl  l"r 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND  DEEP  RIVER 
MbviiulailiiriuL.' ('oiupfttiivV 

fihfrtlngi 
Yarns, 

Hf»mlpBH Baa, 
Sinking Yum ud 

Ben   v CuttoDf 

E. M. HOLTS SONS, ami KANDLK.MAN 

Maiinfiattniiiit' CottpsUaiea1 i' .v,'i.». 

F.   A   H.   FRIES,   " Salem"   Je«:,.. 

UHAKLOTTESVILLE     Woollen      Mill 
Cassimeie. 

ERKERBRECHER'S STARCH 

Which  we sell  at   tbe  very  luxeit 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
We also pay Freight on Sheeting and 

Yarns lo all points iu N. C, when ord.rsd 
by the Bale. 

Jan 20,1876-ly. 

BABYI.A*I>. 
Largest Profits Yet 

BPECIMEHJCOMES FREE. 

for an Agency 

SEND TO D. LOTHROP A CO., BOSTON. 

25 X   Extra Fine mixed C'nrds, 
with name,  If cents ,  post-paid, 
L. JONES A CO., Nassau, N. Y. 

yiTAXTED men to travel and sell our 
VV    LampG Is to Dealers, s-.', a month, 

hotel and naveling expenses psid.   No |>ed- 
dling, Address     MOM TOR LAMP CO., 

Cincinnati, O. 

TO 
per   day   at   home.— 
Samples worth *.'> free. 

STINtJON A CO , Portland, Maine. 
4"--lw. 

to 

Fell Car|M*tiii|f*», ^u iu 45 e—tl per 
yard.    ■■"••Ii Ceiling f«r room iu place of ' 

I .,-•••     Fell Boo&njr and Siding.   rorCir-, 
rular and Sample, addm** 

1 ■  4w. C. J. FAY,        j 
Camdeu, New Jersey. 

JOB WORK 
or EVER VDeserlpUoa, 

Executed in the 

VERY   BEST  STYLE, 

And  at New York pricss, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 
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WATCH   MAKER. 
JBWELLEB, OPTICIAN 

^ISTID E1TQ-BAVER 
Greensboro, .V. C. 

Has constantly on hand a splendid assort 
ment of rashioiiabls Jewetarr, aud some 
splendid K'atehei ami Clodu. 
Whicli will *><■ wold < Ihesap for C immh 

ryWaulies. Clocks, Jewelry. SewiagMa- 
iliines.and Pistols repaired cheap and cm short 
notiie.     All assorted slo, k of" Cuns.r 
Cartridges, Ac, always on hand. 

Msr. 14 -ly. 

E W 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the l'euji/t of  tirrensU'ro and aurYoundiny 
Country : 

Having npeiird in your innUt a first-claMn 
Watoh-lfaking and Jewelry Sitir.*, 1 rr 
spccifully nak a Bhan of JOUI paironage. 

Qeving aerred a long apprentiei 
vrith one of the  moal oelebrated  Watcli 
and chronometer makers in  the eoantiTi 
and having bad Thirtj ITeaxeExpei 
in   tliis buaineee, I confidently   ■Jelieve 1 
ean give Km ire RatiBfaetim to all  who 
nia_\ entroal tbeirwork in my care. 
[ ahall keep constantly nn hand a Good 
ttasoi tmenl of Qold aud  Bilver Wat 
Clock-, Jewelly <»t" all  klnda, Bpeol 
Silver and Plated Ware, and   Everything 
In my Line.   Pine Gold  Kings ami Hair 
Jewelry Hade to Order. 
My Store i- the Booh StoreofC.D. Yateu, 
under the Benbow Uonae. 
• Ud  Gold and   Silver Boughl or Taken in 
Bzehange.      JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb.'.», IBTMy. 

^oro Boo/c S/( 

CHAS. U. YATE8 
% 

0HARLES 1). VAl'KS, 

BE2sTBO"W- HOUSE, 
Qreensboro, N. 0. 

BOOK 8TOEE ANUNEW8 DEPOT. 

RAIL ROAD TICKETS, 
To and from all points 

BOUGHT, BOLD OB EXCHANGED 
ly.48-1 

ODELL, KACAN A CO., 
Wholesale   Dealers  in 

GENERAL    MEKCHANDISE, 
Qreensboro,  A. •'. 

Jan. SO, lol 

\. H. I). WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRK 1XSI HAM-KAGFNT, 

Greensl "ii». N. '!., 
REPRESENTS    tint-class   Com] i 

with :«o aggregate capital ol 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and sen cai i;> a full line al 

fi^ Office, up Bts sod A Hli<>- 
her'i H-uik. II mil-r tbe efficient supers 
of 

W. II.   MM.I.. 
wbu will at ell times be t'la'l tows 
all who desirs either 

Life or Fire Policies, 
mar lMy 

General   Insurance   Agent- 

on II i: OVI II 

ISHOBEB .V WILSOJTa   BANK 
QREENSBORO, N. C. 

456-tf 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture   Dealt r   and   1 «■ 

ANV il'NC'EI 
<, ., |. 

ii    with 

Ii KM II RE 

in ena) 
Kconomj and I 

I   HUI  i.i<-i':u.'i lo two   hi 
COFFINS 

: 
: 1-1- iul   I    II 

l!u,^.   ... l.-rstH 

Any markets 
fi,r in.!.. on Etyetts- 
..   - nreet. 

Work l« Isered st 
'Ii- dcpol />.'  <l  ' ". IT. 

PORTER .\  GRE'l li.i:. 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, 
GREENSBOUO, K. C. 

Repre enf 
North British and Men 

ol   London  A    i.l : 
Capita) sold, 

Horns nf N*»w York, Ai 
Pbotnix of Hi rlford, ;i 
Mobih 

■sei  - 
Howard "i Kee l 
St. p 
Itanl Itai 
Atlantic of 
Haul 
Farmvill.- In. < 
'lid Domiuion < I 

Jan. Jl  Ml.. 

Gro«-«isltor<>   1 <l.-t;i i"l>"" 
IX8T1TITE. 

Ths s. I.  ■ '   ■■: 
Ami  v. i 
Mr. H. W. A 
nualifi'-'l f" leach 

TELEGRAPHY 
in ail its branches,    SMiduu 
meesasee, .. ■  .      o ii. 
sml kseping    books 
i^rms are |lf | er nontn in ad 

Any informatlen will b« 
lK.ii.liuK with VV. B. KAKKAK. 

i    «67-tC 

1 



Our Little Ones. 
Why Nellie was aot Popular 

i:v CONi I IN< K   JARION. 

it \\vi:, Si lat is the mal 
tor I" asked   Mis*   Percy, as   shi 

■  ,...,        :    v rocker 01 

the piazza, where  Nellie sat.  chii 
in li...   . 
prini  ''' '■''' 

" I'm mail '■" was tbe reply, 
ii \(,„i |  li, ,i    - diatn asing.   I 

hope you dou't bite."' 
..(),,,  ol  mwraa   I   don't meai 

thai SMlle,   turulDf, 
from Ibo pictures with an  injorei 
air.    '• i am Vexed '." 

■•Then why did "<'"' '■' 
-Oh, poo are too particular, AUDI 

'   Wbal do you think  Kan 
Siblej baa     n 

aan .1 imagine." 
•■ Hi 1 mot hi r gave  ber leave  t' 

invite three of Hi" pirlH to go will. 
in 1 ; nic in  Oeilat   Creek. 
»,„] . :  the Morrison", and 
MinniV DuBose, in.'I   left »"• "»'• 

i.^i.„. forked ewwj 01 
ijnce  wi    ba" 

Numbers,    li 
ray with Uu m all.    I do 

., -, ask me to <i". and 
they ail bate me.    I'll be even with 
them, though,—I'll bate them, too" 

be 

1 replied,'Oh. yon most waif nnd 
get Minnie DuBose to play that, a- 
Nellie says she does play it beaulj 

"Resentful creature!   Well, a: 
any rate, I have  never said  anj 
thing against IvaU-'s looks." 

">'o: on  the contrary, I once 
beard yoO remark '» the, presence 

'ol a dozen ol   ber suboolmales that • 
-.be was by   far 'he   prettiest girl i: 
Mr. Bedford's school; but then >« 
rent on to quality jour praise bj 

uoolly observing,' However, I don't 
think that is saying much  for her. 
Vou Mbowed more teineiity than i 
imagined even |«Mi were possessed 
1! in giving so many young girl* 

10 understand that vou did not con- 
..lb r tin in at all pretty." 

■'Well. I diiat tbiuk them pretty." 
■• Nor intereStiugeitber. At least 

M I judged the other night when, 
as they were going away, yon "i> 
served, yawnlngly, -Only ten 
o'clock.' I thought it was a ' great 
deal later than that.' You are an 
uuselflsh child, Nellie, and always 
read] to give 0,1 your own pktasjnre 
to oblige your friends: but rod Iri 

: be popular until you learn to 
bear this in mind, that although ir 
is always wrong to tell    falsehoods, 

lues not follow  that it is always 
right to tell uncalled for truths." 

RICHMOND. 

»'. ElliURton, ol H. C. 
WITH vv. 

TIIAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBBSSJS OK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS. AC, »C. 

No. 9 Governor or 13th St., Richmond, V» 

E. B.  Taylor's Old  Stand. 

■ if .  

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
rile Bank street aud Capitol Square 

- 
■ 

HEED THE rn.i.s 
PILLS 
PII.I.S luture misantbro|ie 

tosnifleand use bei  pockel    ,  - :"\^ordS Of AdVlM,USA 
handkerchief.                                            rtTT-s 

. " Don't >ou tbiuk   it would be a 
wisei plan to make them love you '." 
asked Miss Percy, gravely. 

'• I can'l do it," replied a  uhokey    ,1 11 - ., . ,-   « ■ ..r Tim. i'ii'». >;"•": 
,.,,,, .,    ,   1 ;   , - i1       uidiof IMIImo,iUUPII.I,9 

from li'-hitid the b.i nil la telnet  „, ULIS 
. ■! .: 11 . . will 1 ■. Illlc l« en.l..- 

,11 ill., a 

I'll.l • 
.. i i. ' - el . iiri.i.v nit.-r.-i bv 11.1 1.. 

. li If. 11. Tin   M.l>.. 1 ■ «•«"» PILLS 
■ „..i 11 ! li' .ILLS 

:     I Coll, ,..„M....ri(la.       '        _ 
UTT'S       INI:,,-   ,.-uV  . •»|..Tl.:'.-v   In   It" ■ \,!,,. 

12th 
RICHMOND, VA. 

T. W.  HOENXICKn, Proprietor. 
i  asv  aud  tirel-class Hotel, furnished  in 
I -T I equal to any in tin United State*.   Tbe 
Propri ■'.).- assmis comfort to Hie  traveling 

Mr. JOHN   P. MALLARD will be 
lee lii. old triendi and p.trons. 

■.-:.. 1874-lv.  

! 1876% Fall 1876. 
(///.V.I. GLASS ASD STOXEWARE. 

IB. B. TA TLOR, 
Importer   and   Jobber 

Jill Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

With greater facilities than over before 
1 am able to furnish the merchants of 
Worth Carolina with goods by tbe original 
package-. <>r open, at tbe same price if 
not lower than Northern bouses, and all 
[ ank is a tiial. 

my ftock la complete in evory particu- 
lar and consists in part of 

llt/:\CIJ C/I/X.l. 
W. U. <£ C. C. WARE, 

GLASS WARE, AND 
1IOU8E FURNISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone Ware. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Richmond. V». 

RICHMOND- 

A. I.. BLLBTT, CLAY DRWI1V, 
A. J. WATKLN8. /brWfrljf 
Late Ellett 4 Watkins. Ellett * Dsewry 

8TEFIIKN B. II r. 1I1K.S, 
Formerly 

Hughes, Caldwell & Co. 

L. ELLETT4CO,, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DRY  GOODS   AND  NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Ricbmoud, Va. — 

Orders Promptlu*Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Ruffin Taylor will be found 

onrbouae. Mar. lLlv.pd 

A. 

Miscellaneous. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified as 

Executor of the Will of Mrs. Charlotte 
E. IVyton, I hereby notify all creditors of 
her estate to present tbeir claims on or 
before the 10th day of February, 1878, or 
this notice will bar their recovery. Per- 
sona iudebted to said estate are notified to 
settle by the 1st day of May next. 

R. M. 8LOAN, Jr., Executor. 
Feb. 1st, 1977-4G-2-fiw. 

P OR BENT. 
A good 9 Room House, 

with stable, a well of water, and good gar- 
den and located in a good part of town. A 
Kood prompt paying renter is desired. Ap- 
plr to C. O. YATES. 

Dec. 13, ls76-455. 

Aug. 111. 

;  : i 

I 
.,■: I that r.   II.I from an,LI s 
r.   ii:. v are not ..     '"■'" 

II :r.llllMlll.lli.l«ffll i '    • •: 
,   llv.liMir.rln■ ,. [..U..I.VI..-' ;■■   ; 

.ll| illnl .I'.'.-. Skill l>l - I'll.l.s 
-.        i.  Cllliiu- lolle, Hlieiiiimll.in. I'lt.I.b 

:-.    ;• uioii of  Ibe II. ..ri. Kidney l ■ 11.1 - 
I ■     Uel" |.li,lul»..*e.. piLLS 

': r..-Hltrroiii «.l. r.iiK.-.. || [ s 
•    I III.' LlMT.II Ui-liieliui,,    , „ 

■'II  --r.il »■   Ull.i    ■ 'J 
' .    \ BOE1 VBLE    I.IVtlt''       - 

: :   - I'll.l -. 

I TT'S 
I T1S 

HIT'S 
i IT'S 

- 
-.in - 
11 1 l 

ri  - 

■IITT'B   PII.I.S 
rvilf. Sl( K BEADA' Bt> 

TCTT'B J'll.l.s 
REQI'IEE HO I'llANKE OF 

UIET. 

TH'IT'H  I'II.I.«t 

PIUS 
I'll I- 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
I'l II s 
PILLS 
I'll I.< 
I'll is 
PILLS 
I'll LS 
IM II- 

-     ATT ITBKI.Y VECETAIII.E.:    PILLS 
if I l-s 
rdTi - 
r OTT'S 

PILLS 1- nol rnntln.-d to Ihli 

TITrS   I'll.l.S 
NEVEil liltll-K OK NAl'SE- : 

ATE. 

PILLS 
I'll.l.s 
rn i - 
el i.i- 
PILI.S 
I'll I - 
PILLS 

TIIKIIKMASD FOBTI'TT'S: PILLS 
' PILLS 

TILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 

 :   FILLS 
ACLEARIIKAD,e]i.iliclimU,:   PILLS 

I    .!:,■    i:n.    Ooond    >l-ep,:    PILLS 
. .yaiit spirits,  flii"  appetite,:    I'll.l.s 

euioi. uf tlit, r.-eolla of tbei   PILLS 

i 'miry, bin ext.-Dd« to all pans- 
.' thl rroild. 

flofTl'TTS TILLS. 

■ 

: 1 1 ' - 
11 1 1 > 
11 11 - 

"  ' 1  - 
: 
I  - 

■ 

.     -   
H TT'S i   
ri'TT'S   :      SOLD 1 VEBTWIIERE. 

PRICE, TWKNTK-FIVE ITS. 
  
  

:  -   :        PRINCIPALOrrlCR 
I^ HI'KIIAV STRKET. 

TPTT'S   ! NEW  VOIIIi. 

' - I  FAMILY >IK!'H'IS'K 
Tt rrs   i'll.l.s   AKK   1111: 

PERFECTLY I1AKM 

I' ILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
I'll I s 
PILLS 
i'll.l.s 
I'll.LS 
PILLS 
FILLS 
FILLS 
I'll.l.s 
I'll.l.s 
TILLS 
FILLS 
FILLS 
FILLS 

" 1 have tried,  tin!   I ca an't.— 
.,   I:...-,I   Unignard,  who 

never drx-H unjtbingfor an j body, 
but-lmt  

e\u Nelim did   nol  seem  able to 
-I: what she « I-1M 'i to nay, Miss 

Percy  came to her   relief by  ob- 
. quietly : 

I be (tirls all  like   [toaa   on ac- 
• ■nun• ol a very rare gift which she 

'•KoseGuignord gifti il .'"exclaim- 
ed :• ,    -■ d  into  foigi tfai- 

1.1 in 1   « iiuit'-.    •• VVhy, .Viint 

Alice,  she is n'l   pretty,—thai   i,;, 
until you yet used 10 her." 

» 1 much inei gilt than 
either intellect 01 beaut), tbal 
»Inch Ltosa pii->' --'-." returned 
Miss Percy. 

Nellie' red rimmed eyea asked a 
question to which Miss Percy re- 
plied with brevity, " Tact." 

•■ Tart .'    What is  1h.1t P asked 

" I dou'l know anj   bettei diflui- 
nf thi one 11  greal 

novelist ha I   et it know- 
ing: «1 at not to .'..>.'" 

'• I>:n ' 1 know nhal not to s ■.' . 
Ann) Alii e ."' aski il Nellii. aftei .1 
BIIOI 

•• So, mj deal : I don'l think yon 
do.    ^ .rn «ili : ■ in P,   proba 
bly, it I give y u a few examples 

: lie ; lint as I am in 
.1 in mother's place this summer, I 
shall take the liberty ol sneaking 
plainly. Do you remember who 
were in ii" company yesterday 
« hen ;,im coolly as lei ted that 'that 
[Comau Catholic religion was noth- 
ing IIIII mumnii rj,' .11 il went on to 
observe that, lor your part, you 
looked II|HPII a Itoniaui M as uo bet- 
ter than a Mohammedan, or a JPW f" 

•• There were such   a 
roomful    Ibal I cannol— Oh, Aunt 

I Ma- 
demoiselle 1 lurand wa 1 here, and 

a Itomanist. I am so sorry !" 
\:.il Miss Lyons »as here also, 

and .--he is a a devi 111 Jewess. Did 
.vou notice tbal she kissed Kate Bib- 
ley when she went av ay, and iliil 
iiui kisfl you '." 

■• ', es; and I wondered u hal was 
the matter. Bui Mademoiselle kiss 
ell me." 

•■ \ is. Mademoiselle kissed you, 
although the Hush had not died out 
ol ber cheeks which your thought 

words had called up; and 
thereby showed herself to be, what 
Aliss Lyons is not, a follower ol iliru 
whii,iWi(M Hi wa* reviled, reviled mil 
again " 

•• Well, Ann! Alice, I didn'tsteas 
any barm: and  you  know   every 
body   makes   mistakes   once   in   a 
while." 

" I'■ maki mistakes a great 
deal oftener than othei people do. 
Shall I give some other instances 
of your nol eettinga watch011 your 
lips'" 

•• 11 you like." 
•■ Don'l be sulky about it.    I am 

• cruel only   to be kind.'    When we 
we were ti il the othei evening that 

is Collins   bad   small pox,   YOU 
immediately  declared   that   if you 
were in bei 1 lace you would rather 

il once than gel well and  be a 
(right all the rest   of your life,   li 
was too dark  on the porch to  see 
the  expression   on   .Mis.-.  Adger'a 
deeply scarred face, bul I remember 
that lady's   next remark   was, ' l 

i'n.lure pert children.'" 
" Vou e m't e\|i. ct me to see in 

the dark,' muttered Nell 
" Nil :   But vou ought io have re 

membered  M 

excuse 101 A II it \ou said yesterday 
te Miss I'I .1 ,    yon   lie 

.   1 
bad ii uiiiers." 

" <n course I mean present eon: 
pany excel 

•■ it would have In en better not 
to mention red hair at all in Miss 
Pratt's pieseuce, as hei hair, though 

':''ii. is  decidedly  ol a 1 
tint- tlierblundei yes 

ij and I think it old Dr. Maim 
bad   bad   Klisha's  power, yon 

ave  stood in considerable 
dan ;. > torn to  pieces  bj 
the :   youi   facetious re 
marks on the subject ol bald heads.'' 

"Ob, I never  thought about  hit 
being bald! 

" Hut. my  dear child, these  arc 
matters thai ought to be thought 
about.    Lei me give you one plain, 
simple rule,   Nellie: A'erer remtxd   VTOTICE. 
"".V I Or her personal de    ^   ,    OstheBwt Monday in June next 

" I'll try to remember thi 
nother  thing  yon 

wonld do well to remember—that 
comparisonsare odious. When Kate 
Bibli Beautiful Bine 
Danube Waltzes'for  me theother 

og, 11   was scarcely  polite  in 
as a le had 

led.   -oh.  Am      a   e,   \. D 
ought to heat Minnie DuBose play 
that I   Shedoet play it beautifully P 
Latei in tbe evening, when i asked 
Kate for the ' Etude Mazurka," she 

The Best Bargain - Vet. 

Dress Goods at 15c 

DR. TUTT'S 

EXPECTORANT. 
Thi^  unrivaled  preparation  ha*  per- 
pined <OTIC  of the most  astonishing 

nrc recorded in the annals of 
hUrorr.   Patient*; tuSering for years from 

diseases of the Lung-, after 
rent remedies, spending; thou- 

in traveling and doctor- 
use of a few buttles, 

entirely recovered their health. 

"WON'T 00 TO FLORIDA." 
We* York. Auiru*t 30.1S7L'. 

OS. TUTT: 
Dear Hir:   WlWB In AlK^n.laiit wlntor, I UBcdyour 

d more bonpflt 
..ytiiiii.- Xavartook.   I ant BO well That 

. 'i ncit wlnfrr cs I lmonded. 
Bead mo ouo doaon battloit. hy slpnsi, Tor somo 
frleoda. '  CH8HTHO, 

ISSWatt Tl.;rly-n.^'. 9lrcot. 

Boalon. Ja'luc.r>- 11.1874. 
TbtaeeHiflotthal l I   ■ r 

Or.Tutt'^ Espoctornnt ford.j1-.13u of tholongs 
1   ...'.  t«D i   ai   .ur.,1  to  ny l.-io-.v!   dg 

i    n used bf mj patients with th0 hap. 
thought 

nnnedooi,Biinip'io:i hid laki"i i 
i asnre. ,, B. B. IIPKAUU. 

" W'ocan notarial, too hlghlir of Dr. Tutt'a Ex- 
peotoriint. and lor tho asko of aunorinit bumaniry 
hope It may bceomo more g. noially known."—Clima- 

si.1.1 l,v Drneclsla.   I'rln. 81.00    ' 
Jan. Ml. 186! «G0-1T. 

BALTIMORE. 

Ilaodsomo Hrocadcd 
worth 30; 

Plaid Dress Goods at 12J, 16", 20, and 25c 
per yard—all   much   below   regular 
prices; 

Striked   Dress Goodn in great variety at 
\vr\ low prices: 

lllack Alpaca-, ainl  Mohairs  from 2.")C to 
: I KG per ynn!: 

Black   Mi'iiniis,    llornliaziiies, Ilciirietta 
Cloths, Au.Ttraliau Cloths, and Cashe- 
iiiii-,'-: 

IIciuii Carpets at liiii and 25o per yard ; 
tugrainCarpet* at so, 40, 50c, and up to 

£1 per yard: 
English  Tapentry   Ilrusscls at $1 10 per 

yard; 
Plair Carpet at all prices ; 
Doohle-Widtli Cotton Drugget,   li yards 

i \\ iite, at .".tic. worth 75c ; 
j Knglish Drugget,, and Klcu-Cloths; 
' Oil-Cloths in all widths very cheap—some 

I wo yards wide at 75e per yard ; 
Oil-Cloth Rugs in all sizes; 
Rugs at greatly-reduced prices ; 
Mais liiid Hassocks in great variety ; 
Nottingham-Lace Curtains at 32,$:i,$4,and 

up to 625 a set  for two  windows—a 
save of 25 per cent, or more ou these 
guilds ; 

Best Tycoon Reps at ICifc per yard, re- 
duced from B5c \ 

Cashmere Kobes—real French, all-wool 
good*—the richest imported; 

Black Silk from 'JOc to &i 5 per yard—we 
call particular attention to our Silk* 
at SI 50 worth 82, and at K worth 
|2 50 ; 

lllack and Colored Silk Velvets and Vel- 
veteens: 

Children's Balmoral Skirts at 50c worth 
75c; Ladies' Hal moral Skirt* at «>0 
worth il; 

Boulevard Skirts, fur missscs and lailies, 
in great variety, among which will he 
found the fashionable Scarlet Skirts ; 

Hoop-Skirt* aud Huatles of the latest 
styles; 

Curtain Muslins. It yards wide, em- 
broidered, at 25, UO, and 35c per yard, 
worth 35, 40, and 50c ; 

Nottingham Laces for curtains at 15, 20, 
25, 30, .15, 40c, aud np to >1 per yard, 
worth 96 per cent, more; 

Window Shades and Shade material by 
the yard ; 

The largeat assortment of Table-Cloths, 
Napkins, Doilies, Towels. Linen 
Sheetings, and Pillow-Casing* in this 
city: 

Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Sheet- 
iugs ami Shirtings; 

Table-Covers, all wool, at il worth 11 50; 
Table Covers, in great variety at $1 51) 
|9, ami np In flu : 

Stand Covers, in great variety, from GO, to 
$1 60: 

Calico Comfortables of our own   manu- 
facture (no shoddy  lilling), at  4150, 
;-', 13 60, and $3; 

H2J    White Bed Blankets at {2 50, $3, $3 50 $4, 
hap- W B0, |6, IS and up to $1H per pair.— 

We call particular attention to the 
ll-l Blankets at J5 worth IS; 12-4 
Blankets at |6 50 worth 810. 

il Blankets at jl 25, jl :,U, 81 75, |2, 
and up to $5 a pair ; 

Carriage-Blankets in great variety. We 
rail particular attention to our 
blankets at |350 worth $5. 

While Quilta—the largest size—at b5c 
worlh 81 50 ; at $1 50 worth 82 50 ; 

Marseilles yuilis at 83 50 worth 8*>; at 
84 5" w,.rth*s : 

'WM WM/tiiM 

oxrono." A', a. 
Cuts of every descriptiou made to order 

on moderate prices. 435-tf 

MORGAN, CATL1N & CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

Refer by Permission to 

ME88RS. JOHNSTON it CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK A. CO., 

Planters National Bank. 

DANVILLE, VA. 

IS IAXEN WIEIWall*. AND P0SITIVEIY CORES 
RHEUMATISM, BOUT, OTIWALSIA AND IUMBAG0. 
SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIR- 
CUHETLPHENSTINE *. BENTLEY. 

DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Lite and Sn uioii-. 
OF REV. N. F. BEID, D D., 

Cloth, |S 00, Morocco, gilt, |3.00 

Sent postagi' paid on receipt of price.— 
This b Kik is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, the Grand Lodge of Free- 
masons in North Carolina, and by leading 
men at the M. E. Church, South. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
terms will be allowed.   Address, 

J. W. REID, Wentworth, N. C. 
46S-tf. 

q q q q .ij q q 
To the Working Class.—We are 

:M»II'I ;.in'l to funnel, all clftMW 
vrilb conhiaut • iui-i<■ \ in. uf at lioiue, th« 
wlutlr t»f tbt- lime, or for tb< ir epare mo- 
merits Bo-ii?«HB u«>w. liulii rn.l pn-fitable. 
Pcn-HUB «»f «'i»'li»*r hex ra>(l> «-arii from 50 
cttut* !•» V" I"■'" «Vooii'it. *uil a |iropnrtioD- 
al Biim Uy tlevi'liiijC their wln-lo lime to 
tli» bi,>i:it'-*H. liny-. HIMI kjirU t-arn nearly 
as inricli rn* nn-ii. TWat all wh«» ace thll 
iiotinu may HBIIII ll»*-ir aii<ir-m, and teat 
the hueinsivt vvu make ibis unparalled 
offer: To i»ach as are nut well Hatisfied 
we will avud one dollar to pay for the 
trouble tit wiiiir.^. Full pnriicalara, 
aantplrft worib s, . e:,ti dollarH tu coui- 
aiiiiiC" woik <",, aud u copy < I Home and 
Piteaide, urn- i*f Ihn largfbt at il beat II- 
lustri:te.i P'.t !i atliHiv, all .senr free by 
mail lieatlcj. il TOO want permanent, 
prufilablc- woik. AuUireaa, 

GEOKGK ST1XSON & CO., 
Jan  17-459-Cin. Portland, Maine. 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 

Parties wanting THOROUGH-BR^D 

BERKSHIRE   PIGS 

will find it to their interest to call on or 
address S. W. II. SMITH. 

4f>8:3m New Garden, N. C. 

Sold by   all  Wholesale 
Richmond and Baltimore. 

July 30-ly. 

Drajgiots   in 

Tobacco Planters. 
Don 1 fail to drive away 

from your plant beds the "little Uy," when 
you can do so by judiciously expending 
$1. I will send you upon the receipt ot 
one dollar a receipt, if you will follow its 
directions, that will save your Plaul Beds 
from these destructive little pests. No 
other expense required, aud but little la- 
bor. The plan has been fully tested with 
the most satisfactory results. Address 
with the money. JOHN BAKKK. 

P.O. Box US, Danville, Va. 

WILMINGTON AND  WELDON 
BAIL SOAP COMPANY. 

OFFICE OF GKNKKAL STPKIIINTKNUKNT, ( 
Wilmington, N. C. Oct. SI, 1B73.   ' 

CHANGE OF CHED1LK 
On and after Oct. 2Cth, Passenger Trains 

on the W. & W. Railroad will run as fol- 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leare Union  Depot daily (Sundays ex- 

cept«d)at 7.-10 A. M. 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 11.50 A. M. 

" Rocky Mount at S.0O P. M 
Weldoa at y.50 P. M. 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
exceptodj at 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 
" Goldsboro at 
" I'nioi: Depot 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 

On Davie Street, near Preebvlerian Church 

OOTS and Shoes made to order in tbe 
shortest notice, at the lowestt*>rms. 

Tbe best of   ealber. and a good lit guaran* 
ted. l»:ly 

All IVi Ninisiii a diilanre treat- 
ed by nail with I'.-i'ti, i Success 
by dcscribiiiK their Symptoms. 

MINERALS. 
SHELLS, BIRDS, &C. 

The Naturalists'Agency has beou e*tab- 
lished at  oi'2."i   Lancaster Avenue,  Phil- 

j adelphia, for the purpose of giving col- 
lectors of objects of Natural   History  an 

1 opportunty of buying, selling or exchang- 
ing their   duplicates or collections.— 

, Specimens sent to any part of the world 
[ by mail. 

1 received the highest   award given  to 
any one at the Centennial  Exposition of 

; 1076,and tho only award and medal given    „... M,KR , oPPp 
to any American for " Collections of Mis- ! ,., "5 .-.„-• 
erals.'' 

I have now over 38 tous, and nearly 
1 $35,000 worth of Minerals on hand. I 
I have sold over$17,000 worth since the 17th 
I day of January, when the first box was 
•' put into my  establishment.    Yesterday, 
November 13th, my cash sales were over 
$l,5d0 and cash receipts over $1,200 

I have the best specimens evor seen of 
Amazon Stone, Ruby  Silver,  Samarahite, 
Amethyst, lirookite, Cnluiubate of Vttria, 
Zonochlorite. Chilenite,  Chalcedony, Ra- 

(Send for our large and beautifully illustrated 
paper, sent free to any address.) 

DR.  TOWNSEND'S 

OXYGENATED AIR! 

, Why f because Inha- 
lation is tbe only way 
llj.it the Air Paasagea 
can be reached,  and 
Catarrh  is a  disease 
of the Air   Passages 
of the Head. Use this 

di- 
writeand deecribeyour rect,  which    is  easy 
symptoms. ^nd pleasant, and we 

.guarantee   a   perfect 
, CURIE of Catarrh. 

CATARRH! 

IALT Yoftreating pa- 
tients hv Mail. Please Treatment as we 

BRONCHITIS! iWhyT   for  the aw 
reason as given above. 
The Bronchial Tubes 

ALL    PERSONS 
tile in Quarts. Hydrotitanite, Itaeoluniite,   THAT read  this are Lungs; hence Inhala- 
Nigrin, Green Wavcllito colored by Vans- ' invited to send for our lion mi 

•J.50 A. M. 
11.35 AM. 
1.37 P.M. 
5,60 P. M. 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave L'niou depot at 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 

" Rocky Mount at 
" Weldon at 

Loave Weldon, dally at 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 

" Goldsboro at 
" Union deoot at 
Mail Train makes close connection at 

Weldon for all point* North via Bay Line 
and Acquia Creek routes. 
Express Train connectsonly with Acquia 

Creek route. Pullman's Palace Sleeping 
Cars ou this Train. 

by 
dium,   Peganite,  Smoky   Quartz,    Rock 
Crystal, Pcrofskite, Cchorlomite, Aegcrite, 
Feldspar,   (pink,  red, gray,  brown and 
Sreen.) Embolite, Melanite, Ozarkite, and 

hlorastrolite. 
My Mineralogies! Catalogue and table 

of specie*, by which most minerals may 
ho identified, illustrated by over $300 
worth of engravings, is now ready for 
distribution. It is an excellent check-list 
containing in the price list every species 
and all tho more common varieties ar- 

11'50P. M. ranged alphabetically and preceded by 
4.30 A. M. the species number. The specios number 

indicates the place ot any mineral in the 
table of species, after it will be found the 
species name, composition,streak or lost re, 

are simply conductors 
to   carry   air to the 

la prepared to IIMIIM, at short notics, 

ALL KINDS OF 

JOB PRINTING, 

Miscellaneous. 
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LATEST STTLES 

AND AT LOXVE8T RATES. 

WEST POINT   ft BALTIC 
VIA 

YOKKRIVEKl.i.xj 
STEAMBOAT KXI'Kl.- 

Leaves Richmond  Monday, 
aud Friday  at 

Connecting at West Point, 

by Rail from Richnim..; 

FAST    AND    ELEGANT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
-A.3STID STJE, 

Arriyingin Baltimore tl., : 
ingiDtimetoeoaBeel 

EAST, NORTH ANJ) 
For Tickets apply to A- 

Road at 
Danville, 

Greensboro, 
Salisbury, 

H.T.D0 
gnpt., Richi 

S.T. l.Kl-uKi, 
General Pass,   . 

Julyo-ly. ° •■    V 
 i J   

11.10 P.M. 
3.50 A. M. 
6.03 A. M. 
B.00 A. M. 
7.50 P. M. 
9.43 P. M. 

cleavage or fracture, hardness, sp. gr. 
fusibility and cry6talizatiou. Free to all 
customers. To other* on receipt of ten 
cents for postage, die. 1 desire especially 
to call attention to my remarkably lino 
anaoimem of Amazon Stone, of which I 
have or have had nine-tenths of all tho 
specimen* ever fouud. I have mado six 
trips to the locality and think I may safelv 
nay that no more will be found. Gooil 
irystale from 15 cents to $1.00 each. 

I have just purchased the best of the 
Rnby Silver exhibited at the Centennial 
by the  Chilian  government.   These are 

Xne ureatcst Jiailicay Combination  the only specimens weighing lean than 

Freight trains will leave Wilmington 
tri-weekly at 6.00 A. M. aud arrive at 1.40 
P. M. 

Express Freight Trains will leavo Wil- 
mington daily at 2.00 P. M. aud atrive at 
5.30 P. M. JOHN F. DIVI.VE, 

General Stip't. 

r>EBHf8VLTAinA ROI'TE. 

ust go direct to 
large and beautifully ihe seat of the disease, 
illustrated Paper, sent and if you will follow 
free to any address,     lour   directions,    w e 

guarantee    to    CCRE 
Bronchitis. 

|Why' because Asth- 
ma is a contraction of 

ASTHMA !       the  Bronchial Tubes, 
■jajajjaBaBjaaan^aj     caused by  intiamma- 
WE   GUARANTEE ''"" &1"* irritation  of 

TO   CURE   C..ugh*,:,1"'nlucu> membrane 
Colds,    Diphtheria..'lining the Bronchial 
Pneumonia, Neuralgia Tubes.  Use Oxygen- 
anu   nearly all  other *'•'• Air "J we  will 
severe  attacks  when "'reel   and   w«  will 
all other remedies fail  warrant a Cure.    We 

have  cured  cases   of 
M years standing. 

»here As 

and School Printing | ^«.^ 

CONSUMPTION    Can be cured.   Why tr 
becausewe have cured | Supplied  with all kinds of printing appsr- 
hundisds   of    cues, 

taing to thtir business, from a duplicate some  of them  being 
given over to die by 
..ii -i.„,:»: .»_.* / .   a" physicians of other 

„,i school*of practice.— 
DYSPEPSIA   WE 

CURE,      Liver   _ 
Kidney complaint* are Consumption is a dis- 
efleetuallr reached bv Ha"e of ihe Air  pass- 

In the World. 
Perfect Equipment ' 

Luxurious Accommodations! 
Sure Collections 

AND THE FASTEST TIME 

HKTWF.EN  TIJK 

thrc lbs. that ever brought anything like 
$1,000 each. 

My Titanium Minerals are the 'finest 
ever known. Besides the Hydrated Til- 
antic Acid, Hydrotitanite, a mineral re- 
cently analysed by Dr. Koanlg, of Penn- 
sylvania University, I have also remark- 

Oxygenated Air. laoes  aud 
thirds   of 

over   two- 
the   cases 

arecatwed by Catarrh. 
'We guarantee a cure 
if you   will come 
ceason. 

in 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West  ?^;J''""£"U"d  I"«?f^iies, Brook- 
lto* of euormone size, Rutiles genieulated 
till they form a circle, Schorlouiite, War- 
wickite, die. 

I have the most beautiful green Wavel 
lite and IVgauito evor known, colored bv 
vaiiadic acid. 

,     I  am selling Amethyst at    tar lower 
prices I ban it was ever sold  at before  
Over g->.:>00 worth sold Binco the 10th of 
July. 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES! 

Pullman  Parlor cars ou  all day trains. 
Pullman    I'alacc    JJranrin;/    Room   Sleeping 

Cars on all Sigkt Trains. 

The finest line of Hotel Cars in the World 
built expressly for this line 

Run on the " Pacific Express" going West 
and " Atlantic Express''coming East. 

rnoKACCO 

Will find it t,» (heir interest to eon 

HOUSE OF 

JOS. B. STAFFORD, 
51 Exchange Place, Baltimore, 

Whose ■ i   facilities for the sale  ol 

Miuuifailural   Tobtueo 

i     •   - ire them prompt sales and tip-top 

India-Robber Blankets at $1 50 worth »3 ; I Ticket* by this Peerless Line to all promi. 
Flannels of every   deaoriptioil   at prices | nent Poiuts in the 

luiirh lower than usual ; 
MANUFACTURERS   Canton Flannels in 111,ached, Unbleached. 

PRICES. 

and Coined, a: all prices; 
Bed Tick at 10, V>\, 15, lb'i,»0,and 25, per 

yard : 
Bronze Umbrella   and  Caue-Standa,  for 

halls, at 8'J worth S3; 
Berge for Veils, in  all colors, at 35c   per 

yard : 
Crepe Veils and Crepe Collars and CufTe, 

all at prices much below the market; 
Machine-Oil in large bottles at 10c ; 
Machine-Needles for all  of the popular 

machines; 

NORTHERN AND WESTERN STATES. 

.A-HSro CAItT.A.ID.A., 
On Sale at all Ticket Offices in the South. 
For time card, and full information, ap- 

ply by letter, or in person to 
JNO. 11. GRETTER, 

Passenger Agent, 
«0-tf. Greensboro, N. O. 

LIBERAL tAL CASH ADVANCEi?    »' I-Thrcad Itol.hin Edge, eighteen yards : On and after Sunday. 
•., ^^o ,„ „ ple0Oi for .y,    Kort]l -x per yard     ^ traiuB wiu ru-u 

Cr0^.5tate;,WelT6J"''rd8inapieCe'; FROMR.C 
V   rksales, at best market rales, and prompt    Everlasting Embroidery  Edging* at 50c 

pas- 

remittaueea aller sales. 
v.15 1, 

PORTABLE and STATIOHAR^f 
with  elegant 

Sm«P\T,l\T$.STi:tNB0l[,FH! 

S ( I ( I (l Can 1 be made by every agent 
.' .' i/*very month in thejbneinesa wa 

bh, I.ut those   willing to  work  can 
eas  y earn a dozen dollars a day right  In 

room   io 

apiece of twelve yards,   worth 5c a 
yard : 

India Rubber Neck-Chaini 
crosses at $1 worth 83; 

India Robber and Jet Jewelry very cheap- ' 
Celluloid Jewelry in oreat variety at bot- 

tom prices: 
Carpet-warp in all colors; Bale Cotton in ! 

all No*, from I to 13 ; 
Bleai bed. Unbleached, and Colored Knit- 

ting Cotton : 
Cloaks in great varietj atgreatly-rcdnced 

prices a nice assortment on band: 
shawl, of every description —we call par- 

tionlar attention to   our   stock of 
Broohi and Black Merino Shawls; 

\\ hue Dress Shirts of our own manufac- 
ture, made of the best WamsuttaCot- 
ton and pure Irish   Linen, have   only 

oe laundried before wearing, price : 

Chesapeake and Ohio 
RAIL ROAD.— 

Jan. 1, 1H77 
as follows: 

RICHMOND. 

Mail.      Express. 
Leavo Richmond 9.00 A.M. 10 45 P M 

"     .Charlottaville   2.00 P.M   3.I0A.M 
Stauntun l.'»5   ••      5.45 A.11 

"       Gosbeu 6.14 P.M 7.11 AM 
"       White Snl'nr   10.10 P.M Io.ln A.M 

Kanawha F'lls   5.45 A.M 3.1 5 1'M 
"      Charlottcaville   7.37 A.M4.32 P.M 

Arriveat  Ilnntington 10.00 A.M 6.45 P.M 
Cincinnati 6.00 AM 

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS 

For Students, Amateurs, Professors, Physi- 
cians, and other  Professional Men These 
collections illustrate all the p iucipal 
species and all grand subdivisions iu Dana 
and other works on Mineralogy: everv 
Crystallino System; all tho principal 
Ores and every known Element. The col- 
lections are labelled with a printed label 
that can only be removed by soaking.— 
The labels give Daua's species number, 
the name, locality, and in most canes, the 
composition of the Mineral. 

All collections accompanied by my Il- 
lustrated Catalogue and table  of species. 

100 Crystals and Fragments for 
study, 

100 Specimens,  Student's Size, 
Larger. 

100   Specimens,  Larger   Size, 
21x1* inches, 

BLOOD 

DISEASES ! 

CANCERS 

TUMORS! 

10 00 

Dr. Towneen 
yeenated Air will 
purify ihe blood in 
one-third the time 
that any other known 
remedy can. Why? 
liecause to inhale Ox- 
ygenated Air il goes 
direct to the Lungs 
and passes through 
the tissues aud comes 
in direct euntaci with 
the blood as it is 
forced into the Lungs 
by the action of the 
heart. All the blood 
in our veins returns 
to the heart every four 
minutes if the blood is ! 

CURED without cut- good, and forced from ! 
ting or drawing blood, »»» "earl to the lungs, | 
with very little or no H"a the more Oxygen 
pain. Any person rou ,nll»le 'nlo 'he 
troubled with Cancer luu«* "'" V""* you 
and Tumors will l','.'r"> the blood.— 
please write for testi- »»uen Oxygen comes 
monials. eke., from pa .m cou,aet with the 
tients cured. We war- ""purities in the blood 
rant i, perfect cure. " carbonizes & bums, 

causiug the blood to 
be heated so that it 
warms every part of 
the body, as it goes 
on its revolutions 
through   the system 

Establish,,!  ■„  |gw> 

American and l   .. 
Giltnore*C„. s,: 

Hosmer*   Co.,   6 
cuied in all counti es.    \ 
V*nC?-, N»" c,."'ri"' BBle"  ,: 
granted   No leesfoi pre.,,^.. 
t.ons.   No  addktonjl   fee. i  ! 
aud conrluctiug a laheai 
teutioi.i given to Int.   i 
the Patent Office, Extensions 
grees,   bfringetneni   Baits 
States and all litigation  a,... 
Inventions or Paten 
Gilmore &  Co.  for  I' 
pages. 

Old Bounty l..ii.,| W a i ,:,„,. 

The last Report of the ( 
the General Land   Of 
acres of Bounty Laiuj Wat   . 
tug.    I lies.- wen- issned u■■,:. 
and prior acts.    nil,,,,,,,,. 5   , 
for  them.   Send   by   registered 
Where Assignm. uuaie imperfi 

ous to peifeet them. 

S.atesK,.|.,'iaiiill,,|„„1,, 

Contested Land Cases pro«eetu> 
tiie I.mted States General Las I 

a specialty. Department     of   ihe   I,,,,,, 
Land Claims. Mining   and    Pi 
Claims and Homestead I   .- 

Arrears of Pay ami Bra*..). 
Officers, Soldier.-., and Bailoi - 

war, or their heirs, are in r 
titled to money from   tl e   li 
which   they have  no  k 
full history of servi, 
of  pay and  bounty   received     - 
stamp io Gilmore A Co.. and I 
after examination, will Degivei 

l*»i—i ran 

__ j    AH OtHosrs, Soldiers, and Sailors* 

Fruit   Tree   Dealer** if,lrn,,,ur"l,"r'"•'""■''''■"'•'•■ •»■•>       ■ swv      wa.t^io   however *lighily. can..btaina ■■ 
j addressing Gilmore A Co. 
I     Cases prosecuted by  Gilmore d 
fore  the  Supreme 
States,   the   Court   of  Claims 
Southern Claims Commist 

Each department ol out b 
ducteil in  a separate  bureau, 
charge   of the   sauo'   .\|.i v 

employed by the old firm.   Promi . 
tiou to all buainess entrusted 
A Co. is thus secured.    We de* 
success by deserving it.    Addles* 

GILMORE a 
432-tf. Wasnii 

ardware and Specialties 
Nails, L  

die.   Cook aud Heating  s 
Tiu Ware, Stove Pi 
are Specialties with I . i. 

order card to   an illustrated 

Catalogue, on tb« 

MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 

$100 

^iW.M.Park^M.D, 
Late 

Earthly 
in any Arts or 

Louisville 
Indianapolis 
St. Louis 

10.20 
11.15 " 
f 45P.M 

«1: 
N 

Mail trains runs daily (except Sunday 
West oi Gordousville ) 

Express train runs tally. 
F.tsl-class and Emigrant Hcketa for 

sale at all through Ticket Offices at lowest 
Kates. 

Emigrants go on Express trains. 
RouudTrip Tickets to  the Springs at 

le-Papera and.Envelopes, in boxes, at I redaoe<l fare." Expres trains ofR. & D 
15. 30, 2.,. 30, 35,40, 45, 50, 60, aud 75c ! 5' R" connect at Richmond with C. & O. 

Collections  of Gems,   Oies, 
Minerals.  Minerals  used ' 
Agriculture, on baud or  put up to order. 

We sell Minerals by weight, for tbe 
Chemist and blowpipe nse, at very low- 
prices, as Samarskite 25c. per lb , Auaoite 
25c per lb., Brookite Pure Crystal 25c per 
lb., Uutile pure,35c per lb., Wavellite 25c 
per lb., Alende 10c per pound. 

I have just bnnghi the famous Chilton 
Collection of Shells and Minerals, which 
has beeu on exhibition at Tiffany's for the 
past two years. The original price asked 
wa- $3000. li contained a number of un- 
c<|oalled thiugs, among thorn a Kutile in 
Quartz, for which Mr. Chilton was offered ' 
}3D0  in gold.   A twiu  crystal   of clear 

^LELLANU.SA,iVVl!J^l"c^Ys7oA; 
Hospital.PInladelphia you ca„n,„ b(, »ic'k._ 
la., who has been so WedriveMercuryand 
successful throughout „|l „,),„ iroparitie-n 
New England in the:0m of the blood. W- 
eure ol Cancers and ^isranlee i„ ..n.ifv 
lumors. takes charge ,|„. Mood iu one-third 
ol this department.     ;,|„. ,in„. „,- „nT utbrr 

Iknown remedy. 

Address all letters as heretofore, 

E. F.TowiiKcnd, Itl.D., 
122 High Street, Providence, K. .1 

Physicians wishing to locate in some town 
or city  in this   huftinsaa,  can  be furnished 

A lull stock of the best quality of 

Cards, 

Direction Tags, 

LstUr Heads, 

Bill Heads, 

Statement Ilsads, 

Ac, Ac. 

always on band. 

THE CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD. 

P E T E K S O N 'S M A G A Z I \ i 

Great Reduction* to ' 

Postage Pre-Paid to n . 

PeteTsoa1! Mu-ri itu ha - 
Stories of any  ol the   lad 
best  Colored   Fashion    P 
Receipts, the best   - 
Every family ought t.. ta 
more for the money than .. 
It will contain,   next   year, 
numbers— 

One thousand Page-! 
Fourteen Splendid 8t< 
Twelve Colored I 
Twelve Mammoth I • 
Nine Handled W ! I 
Twenty-Four Pagi 
It will also gi-. •■   i 

right Novelettes,  I,, Mi- 
Frank Lee Benedicl   H 
son Burnett,  Marietta II 
II. Hooper.    Also ne.iri;.   . 
stoi lea, all  oi ghiat, I 
of America.    Its superb 

Mammoth   Colored    Fat 

are aheaii of all otlii;-.     ,' 
engraved on steel, twice I 

TERMS 
(Always in Adl 

Copies   for 

Special attention given tu 

THEATRICAL  PRINTING. 

Express. 

ealcite coutaiuing 4 pint of wator, weigh-   w',u territory aud our   illustrated papers for : 
ing over 10 lbs.   The  only perfect spiny- 'advertising the same, by addressing as abore. 

proses   of   atartipg 
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